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Announcement
Owing to the recent fire in our 
Drug store we have moved to the 
premises lately occupied by John 
Kitching & Son. A new stock 
of Drugs, etc., has arrived and 
we are now prepared to serve 
the public.

W. H. CUMMINS.

Letters from the Front
Letters from Our Boys Who Are 

Fighting for Us

be may be found. TUe tirai a* l\ u u 
h«- Ih the eyee of the gun* and the pro
tector of the Infantry hi the front 
line. He la the terror of tin* unwur> 
Turk, who walks heedlessly over a 
sky Urn-. "Three degrees right of 
zero add 600." sa>s the F. <>. O. "3rd * 
gunfire,' and tin- Turk'* pare le u*

A Destructive Fire
W. H. Cummins' Drug Store and 

Red Crow Room» Damaged

Sunday. July 21. V‘18. Our people were rudely awakened 
tolerated gi.atly. The h (). O., with out of tlvlr slumbers early on Moudoy

The fate* that control the mails his eye glued to a high power tele- morning laet by the ringing of the fire
here, namely, the tin fish, have been scope, ha* seen him. The next time bell, fire having broken out In the
very lenient thin past week, as no lees he «ornes over that crest It will he at of W Cummins' Drug Store,
than eight letters, a parrel and a paper the double, 
have all arrived together in the last Ha v hHh h. : . es far to the rear l>e- to get on the Job. and together with 
couple of days.

Dear Dad —

U did
Or it may be something not take long for our brave fire laddies

yonu the field gun range u convey of townspeople, male and female, began 
' m ns port, a company of troop:, or a to battle with the flumes, and It 

I gather from them that the old battery's hon es going to water. If lie certainly a noble fight, and one which 
town Is getting on some, ami I expect Mil. tnri,-et nflen hr entn through , Mir rltlz.-ns of Waterdown will long 
I will not know ll from a city when to thr him lus. nud when son» tmsus 1 remember
this Job Is finished and I leave this [.ci ting "watering order” presents II '
"land flowing with milk and honey." „.lf |, getu some metal pills which 
So far I have never seen a sign of rause 
either. At present If it was flowing mules scatter It: all directions anti 'or the greater part was removed to
With plain water It would he much leave the victims behind. The above places of safety,
more pleasant. Xo rain has fallen event I had the Joy of beholding 
slnre April, and the bright sun Is my Inst turn up tie re If an attack or 
never obscured by the least cloud. Wo raid Is on he has to keep touch ami iUK being 1" Immediate danger, hls
would tall It Ideal weather at home silence the offending M. (J. S. and household effects were also safely re-
Tiiis past week Is the first time the that Is a windy Job. I had one such moved- *’ was by the dint of the hard-
shade temperature got up to de- last week, but It was very tame. Th ' 1 kl,,d of work ,hat adjoining hulld-
Krees. and that Is about what It stays s,.t,i:i(j place one may find him is with nRs w r" r,UVf'd- 
at dally now.

Willing hands assisted In the re
am! moval of Mr. t'ummins" stork, whichwild confusion horn •

Mr. O. B. Griffin's residence adjoin-

However, it do. - not u detached gun or section, where lit* Is 
sv -m so hot. as It is dry and dear, not pretty much of a free lance -his own 
damp and oppressive as it was on the boss us it were.

Too much praise cannot be given 
the noble hand of workers who fought 
so nobly, and by so doing prevented a 
disastrous conflagration In our village.

Here he may gain 
In fact, we are in the m. c or a blighty If the position 

Down in the is spotted.
Stt utna a year ago. 
luck as to weulher. A third place to look for 
Jordan plain it is about 30 degrees the "Sub' Is at the gun position—G 
hotter, and about 2't degrees hotter on p f,,r short 
the roast plain. So much for the

We regret that a number of reserved 
st ats, "which were all occupied," were 

This had the effect of prevent
ing a number of able bodied men from 

' performing a duty; "hut such is life."

Here he has various
thii.Ls to keep him busy. Tin- work is 

weather, the eternal subject of letters. aell,r finished, the pits always have
room for improvement, or the cook 
house has. He may be orderly officer. 
If so, he takes parades and stays uvar

The old world goes on here In the 
same way as it sc-ms to have gone on 
for age.-. The signalers of the battery 
pass on the rumors of peace and vie-

Thv origin of the fire appears to be 
phone to y boot the Bty. if a sudden a mystery, no one appearing to he able 

The last, but not reall> to account for it. At one stage of thecall come.:.tor> as usual, bui nothing has come 
of all their "latest" as yet. but suppose ,h" '=Rt Fla‘! >'ou mav ,lnd tl,e “2nd light it certainly looked as If the

Loot, is ;:t the wagon line., \\. L. fur whole street was doomed, and ex-
short with the horses. He generally Reeve J. F. Vance wisely summoned 

they have heard . that we hove *ai<vs ** vas-x easier than lie is sup- all from Hamilton. No. 2 Chemical
pesvd to but don't tell any B. <*. that Engine and crew, in charge of Assist-

must some day. Where their 
ofs start from is a wonder. One

Lllb and are about to capture 
or more of the whole German 1 sa;d RO- There llfJ has u whole tent, ant Chief James, responded to the cull.

day they have Hul- and can sleup in ,lls can>l> bcd. if ha j but when they arrived they found lhat 
owns one. He takes about two parades, i the local

The next
fire fighters had got thea and Turkey asklr.g for peace. A 

tical joker could have great fun stab,'s and walvrlng sometimes. The j fiâmes under comrol. hut nevertheless 
merely saving to some signaler: ''«tiering urdet is supposed to Iih , they began work with n will, and with 

* hear that the Kaiser had a,W0-Vs undrr hlm- b,lt il" -vou could] he aid of their engine soon had the 
stand at one of the main water • last trace of fire removed, 
trouglis and count the batteries that

killed by one of our bombing 
i?" The next day the whole 
would have it. We understand that the building.come to water without officers you

would wonder If any officer was at any which is owned by Dr. J. O. McGregor.
At present 1 am sitting in the veran- w. F But the wagon line is the home was Insured for $1.000. Mr. Cummins
h of our "mess." It is quite comfy of the s- corn! In command, a captain also, we believe, carried insurance on

i decently cool. The mess is about generally, so the Sub seldom gets a stock,
x 8 feet, with rock walls a yard chance to loaf here. The last, but not

This fire clearly demonstrated thek. The roof is merely a wagon least, place you may look for the Sub 
r supported by the pole out of a is down by "Stanley Bey" doing a f ,bal Wate/down is still In need of 
limber. Plenty of brush on top .seven days" leave on the sea sands addll,onal fire fighting apparatus, such

p out the heal all right It has a .-cur Alexandria. And a mighty good as Liddors, Pikv poles, etc., also it
r of fly netting and three windows place. too. these hot days, according to would 1,0 a pood idt‘« to purchase
( d also, so that "does In" that Jennings, who has just arrived hack '"lo,h,‘r chemical engine to he placed

Inside the earth has been dug wii i much sunburn and blisters from ln ,hp northern end of the \illage.
in the centre. leaving a ledy all scu bathing and ly ing on the sandy wl,Fre ,f would *’p Immediately avail- 

jnd to sit on. A table n fine one beach. ablt* 1,1 the event of a fire breaking out
In that district We believe this mat-made by the wheeler is In the centre.

He Is n very useful fellow In one cor
ner a grntnophone which the Major I -foie y >: l ave wndvti tl.r -ugh nil ! ,, ,,ting of our Council

Well. i i l think I v you asleep ' r "dl -v brou.dit up at the next

ught back from Cairo the lu?t time this rot, but the arrival of right let- 
wan on lc:.ve. By the way. If is tors t.!l once is a great source of 

ying now some new records brought Inspirât !,, i. • ever you give any 
this morning by 2nd Lieut Jen- mor m. ' -itci for publication, do

the agreement that the pub* 
proverblul "seven days." The Major lisle r will . ■ r. <t the spelling and 
sits at one end with telephone and grunt mu r, for I Imv- forge ten almost 
fighting map close at hand. \n 1 i- how to spell now. 
irlv hell brings In a batman at the 
press of the button on the table, and 
t small electric light hangs over th» 
lable. So much for the me * proper.

Waterdown people feel deeply grate
ful to the Hamilton Fire Department 
for their promptness In responding to 
the call for afd and for the valued as
sistance tin y rendered when they ar 
rived on the r, r;, Let us hop»- that 
the days of tin frame fire traps 
numbered, and that our Council will 
t'li*"1 a hv-law which will prevent the 
Imlldlng of this stylo of structure, 
w hich Ini1. •'» caus* <1 our citizens a great 
it al of uneasiness In the past.

who litis been to "Alex." on the •

Love to all
HAItlt V

To * ! • • Editor.Outside, faring south. Is the "ver* 
id» " Really it Is a roof of wire 
fitfng with wheat straw interwoven 
,d supported by spare poles We 
ive a couple of deck chairs and It Is 
ilte cool. It looks down over 
imply" wadis In the distance a 
•eat cloud of dust indicates where 
ir rations, etc. are coming up the 
iiin road from Jerusalem, which is 
r out of sight to the south. Nearer 

hand a majestic thump! thump! 
ump! thump! Indicates the presence 
a Siege Battery R.Q.A. hard at work 

rating some offending area behind 
<■ Turk's lines. The buttery have an 
isy day on'Sunday whenever posai- 
c. Of course, when any show Is on. 
te hardly knows the day of the week, 
id the guns must be ready to fire at 
ort notice on targets anywhere on

Will yon allow us a small span- in 
your valuable paper to • ..press our 
gratitude to th<- nob!- citizen* of 
Waterdown, to whom w.' owe su much, 
for j heir'unselfish utul valuable aul.-t 
atice In mtr time of need This Is the 
third w. have hud our buildings
s»orvlud, and each and every time th»' 
min. women, hoy* and girls have 
shown ihetnselves to be true and loyal 
citizens; yes, more than that. In roes 
and heroines, as many acts of bravery 
wen- performed every time.

We also wish to take this oppor
tunity to express our sincere thanks to 
the large number of citizens who 
opened their hemes to receive our * bank the citizens of Aldershot. Freel-

VOTE OF THANKS.

The Local Fire Department wish to 
thank the citizens for the generous 
and helpful » 1 stance they gave the
organization at the fire on Monday 
morning

(Signed! GKO. COPP.
Fire Chief.

VOTE OF THANKS.

The Knights of Columbus wish to

Î gonds, also to those who so kindly ton. MUIgrove and Waterdown for the 
offered us the hospitality of their 
homes In our time of need..

m
generous manner In which they .sub
scribed to the Catholic Army Huts 
drive, held upler the auspices of the 
K. of C. for all Canadian Boys over

1 Thanking you for this space In your 
The life aa a Junior officer in the valuable paper, we are, yours sin- 
oyal Regiment of Artillery is very, cerely, 
tried. There are three or four places

>s O. B. Griffin and Family.
* Jiif1*1!
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The Review
From now until January 1st

1920 for $1.00

Mr. (iallughvr takes i!ii< epport.unity f»i 
thank all those who so ably assist- 1 in the 
i'finov.il of stunk and rat- l'mm our pi.«re ol 
business on tin* night, of the tin*. 11 also 
wishes tu express his high iipprvei ition of the 
good work done by the l<#eul Fire Department 
and citizens ol WulcrJ-twn and vicinity

Till: (îAl.L.Vi 1IKR H.XRDWAlik: CO.
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ISSUE NO. 40. 1918the belfry stairs and looking out over 
the fields to dream Id—their cruel, 
ambitious dreams. They must remem
ber there the days when German mer
chants ruled In Bruges and all the 
wealth of Europe passed through Ger
man hands They must think greedily 
of those rich days returning to them. 
Already they talk of taking up again 
the broken "Hansa thread." If that 
broken thread 1* ever mended It will 
be a chain binding the world. In 
Bruges history seems to be with them. 
Prom the belfrey they look down the 
broad canal to Zeebrugge, where their 
submarines and destroyers lie.

History seems to be with them—but 
altogether. There are things that 

they forget.
Was any German standing on the 

belfrey of Bruges on the night of 
April 23rd? If so. he did not feel the 
belle round him ringing out the hours. 
The bells heve gone to Essen. He 
stood In an empty, silent tower. Then 
suddenly he heard, coming up the 
dark canal, where the Hanes ships 
put In to Bruges from half the porta 
of the world, a deeper note than the 
belle had ever rung. It would travel 
clear and strong up the water, the 
sound of the English guns, and the 
English sailors hammer! 

f Bruges.
_,t he would remember 

why. though he stood In Bruges and 
Flanders was his. vet the broken 1 fan
as thread was still unmended.

Fresh as a Flower,
and Just aa fragrant!

MILS WANTIO-MMALt

ret wage* paid. Apply I fellagsby Mfg.
i’". Ma Brantford, Out. . .

1Â/ANTKH-A MAID. NO WASH1NO 
v* or Ironing Two In family. Apply to 
Mrs. White, 11 Hi Matthew's Ave.. Ham-
Uton. Ont.

IImmII
tr,-

GllLETTSfc?~4l 
lye !Syy.i

MISCILLANiOVS.
|T 18 AI.WAV8 *A1"B TO ÜKNII A 
1 11'imliiioii i,*|,ives Money Order. Five 
dollars cos (a three cents.

1 A DI KM WANTKIX-TO DO PLAIN 
u *nd ilsrht seeing ot home, whole or 
spare time; good pay; work sent any 
dleiancf. charge* paid Mend stamp for 
partirulai s National Manufacturing 
Ormipany. Monlmil.

\A ANTBD - BALED HAY. qVOTB 
** price delivered at Bothwell. Rukl 
Hron . Itothwell, Ont

COB MALE-WOOD AND Bl’LITTRR 
r and Motor all complete, also Two 
Dump Wagons. Apply Thus. Myles' Sons, 
Hamilton. Ont.

not
buds and young leaves from 

So economical because
lust the tiny 

hill-grown shrubs 
It yields so generously in the teapot.
is

•*»

and GO home power machines In Al
geria and Russia. A tractor for Euro 
pean sale must be an all purpose 
tractor that can do heavy and light 
team work; It must have a good speed 
for road haulage and a pulley for 
threshing and grinding.

Dundee's (Scotlandi customs and 
excise revenue during July totalled 
$209.624. compared with $1:19.427 In 
the corresponding month last year, an 
Increase of $160.197. The custom* re 
celpte amounted to $91,691, and the 
excise to $207,933.

During the war the imports from 
Brasil to the Vnlted State* have 
grown markedly, in 1917 the United 
States took half of the total imports 
of Brazil. British Imports from Brazil 
have remained about stationary. As 
regards exports to Brazil, the Vnlted 
States and Great Britain appear to 
have changed place*, ho far *■ the 
total valueu of trade Is concerned. In 
1913 the Vnlted State* exported $39, 
901,203 to Brazil and Great Britain 
$63.282.631. By 1917 British exports 
had fallen to $36,941.717, while the 
Vnlted States had Increased to $66.- 
207,970. an Increase ov^r the 1913 
figures of about 40 per 

—
Mlnard'e Liniment

At the (Xiineie Play.
We aecend by way,of narrow, rick

ety etalra and find ourselves in a 
three-elded balcony with boxes In 
tiers. The space near the wall la 
left for the pasaage way. Our box 
will seat about eighteen persons, and 
contains very comfortable chairs and 
a nice little shelf for the teacups and 
eatables, with a gutter attached to 
receive the debris. We are no sooner 
seated when the ticket man ap
proaches. After a polite Inquiry aa to 
the etata of our health, and hoping 
we shall enjoy the performance and 
assuring us of honor we are bestow
ing upon the theatre by being pre
sent, he would appreciate vary much 
our handing over the required amount 
for the ticket*. We ask him the sum 
total of thl-* Important transaction 
and he replies. 'Six dime* for the 
ticket* and six cents for the ushers 
and coolies, for each person. Ushers 
and coolies ave allowed one cent for 
every ten cents paid " After this gen
erous thanks and, "Be;tlng your par
don for disturbing you. ' he takes hit 
departure, but Is quickly followed by 
a coolie bringing teapots and cups. 
He places those on »he little shelf and 
leaves without * word, as soon as he 
hie disappeared another coolie ar
rives. bringing a number of small 
dishea, each filled with the delicacies 
of the season, but always Including 
the water melon seed. You notice the 
same performance going on all about 
you and wonder just bow a Chinese 
gentleman would feel If he had to sit 
through some theatrical performance 
without his teapot and melon need. — 
Frank S. Williams In "Asia."

: A Memory
of Brugest: EOlt SAIÆ-TXVKNTY-TWO 8TEKH» 

r -Dm hem grades; dehorned: about 
one t houes nd pounds; an extra fine lot 
to finish for Christmas beef. Apply W. 
H. Littlefield. Hrantford. Ont. Telephene

That morning, ten years ago. ns wc 
went up the belfry, the belle of Bruges 
were shaking out their peal as li they 
would shake the whole belfry down 
Into the square below. One felt that li 
there bad been no windows for it to 
escape bv, that gigantic song would 
have broken the tower In pieces.

F*rom the top of the tower we look
ed down on the roofs of the town, on 
the quays, and on the broad ship canal 
between lie poplars where the slow 
barges were moving. The canal ran 
straight as a Roman read, seven miles 
to the sea But the mists lar above 
the aea and above Zeebrugge.

In the square below we could see 
a few people walking, a few sitting 
round the little tables on the pave
ment, and others going up and down 
the steps of the Town Hall. It was 
very quiet below when the bells were 
•till again 
that very quiet old town.

But 1 was thinking of Bruges five 
hundred years and more ago. Bruges 
as it was when the wife of Philip the 
Fair of France came to the town and 
found three hundred women In it who 
had more the air of queens than she; 
as it was when that half-empty square 
below was Europe * greet market, and 
the minister* of twenty European 
courts lived In the houses about, and 
the little painted ships came 
canals to those quays from 
ports of the world.

dock gates 
And at

FARMS FOR SALE.

1 12 ACHES - MORE OR LE 88-LOT 
* T, Concession X, Kramos*. near 
Speedsldc. for sale; on the premises Is a 
**od stone house, up-V'- date bank bare; 
(food stable*, with water; closed In shed, 
silo, piggery; hennery, sheep pen. never 
failing well, windmill, good orchard: 
farm In good state of cultivation, well 

well watered; five miles from 
from Guelph; school-house 
irehes close by. Apply on 

Leybourne. Rock-

THE ONLY MEDICINE 
THE BABY NEEDS

Fergus, ten

premises. Mr*. Lena
wood. R R. No. I. Ont.

Baby * Own Tablets Is tin oply 
medicines mother ne*Je for her 
little one*. They are t gently but 
thorough, laxative, which 'natantly 
rellevp all Htomach and bowel dleor 
dere. thus banishing all t h minor Ills 
of little once. Concerning *h-»m Mr* 
Joe. Levesque. St. Simon, Que., aaya: 
"Baby's Own Tablets are a marv»l'.ou# 
medicine for little one*, 
fall to cure stomach and bowel trou
blée, and neither my ulster In law nor 
myeelf would use any other medicine 
for our little ones." The Tablets ere 
eold bv medicine lea'er» vr by mail 
at 25 cent* a box from T ie Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville. On:.

TWO HUNDRED ACRES. CLOSE TO 
1 town. Good building—some bush. 
Easy terms D. L. Gllmour, Colllngwood. 
Ontario.

I

KJEAR TI LLflOXHUnO-lOO ACRES; 
1 ' splendid soil ; fine dwelling; large 

6 foot concrete walls; gooJ water; 
garage; telephone. Ten acres bush (hard 
timber) *8600 Terra* *1000 cash. Ket 
Box 14. Tamblinge P. O. Ont.

grey Flemish day m They never

Cure* Garget In
PROFERTII8 FOR SALE.

Battlstfleld 'Phones. fl RICK HOUSE—ALL TOWN CON-
u vnaieiioso-oD* and half acres of 
garden. Per full particulars apply BoxIn no war in the past have the elec- 

system* covered so 
miles or such a great 

requirements. The coui
nerai wants to know bow

► e trie signalling 
many square 
diversity of 
in and in g gei 
a certain division Is progressing; an 
artillery
juel where his shells are dropping: 
theee and a million other facta mu*t 
be transmitted every hour of the day 
along ihe hundreds of miles of battle-

Worth Remembering'
Do not kee 

pantry. Cann 
In cold, dark place.

To make shabby oilcloth look new. 
give It a thin coat of varnish; let It 

rden, then give It a second vos».

POULTRY.
•p canned fruit in your 
ed fruits mould be kepthalf the COR BALK-300 TOM BARROWS FAM- 

r une Layer*: English White Leghorn», 
Hens. Cockerels. I'ullcts. $2 00 ai d $2.M 
each (Breeding pen maledi; 6 Hillleian 
Butter Cut> hen* unrelated Cockerel 
114 00; * Kngllrh Pencilled Indian Runner 
duck* unrelated Drake $14 00. Kquai w 
deal guaranteed. For particulars write. 
John W. Nash. 534 4th Ave. Owen Sound. 
Ontario

captain wants to ascertain

RELIEF AT LASTka
A box of freeh, dry send 1* an ex

cellent thing to have in the pantry, 
if apples or lemon* are packed in It

says the Electrical Experiment- 
And It i* really marvellous how 

the army signal corps have perfected 
their frall-looklng wires and instru
ments so that they will work under 
the most unfavorable condition*.

Romance, adventure, action—all of 
theee come to the eigtial corps ma i In 

pursuit of his duties more than 
before. To-day he may install a 

telephone switchboard in a cheerful 
little town near grand headquarters, 
situated a dozen miles Va<k of the 
battlefront. To-morrow he may be 
stringing wires through a shell-swept

One case will serve to show the 
lottery-llke chance these men take.

English military lineman had been 
busy for several weeks In a district 
near the Aisne battlefront. He had 
completed straightening out a perfect 
jungle of wire* and circuits. Hie ( 
tain came along and was pleased 
learn that all of the circuits had been 
tested out without losing a man. The 
same captain was grieved to hear the 
next day that hi* brave lineman, his 
work done, had been picked out of a 
pole top b:

I wan* -- “*"‘p yon l! you are suffer
ing from bleeding, itching, blind or 
protruding Piles. I can tell you how, 
in your own home and without 
one's assistanoe, you can 
best of all treatments.

natlc Gout byT VI* cured of Rheui 
MINARDti LINIMENT 

Halifax.
they will keep fresh for a ;ong time.

To eet delicate colors in an embroi
dered handkerchief, soak 10 minute» 
previous to washing in a pall cf tepid 
water, in which a des»ertapoonful of 
turpen 

Bakl

ANDREW KING. 

Bronchitis by
WOOLLEN MILL HELP WANTEDiiout any- 

apply theinNAJUVi^Ll N1M ENT\*
LT.-COL. C. CREWE READ.

We have several good openings for ex
perienced and inexpci ienced male and fe- 
i tale help. W* require girls for weaving 
hf' winding Every assistance given to 
le* nere and good wages paid during 
apprenticeship Workers In this Uns 
earn very high wages and are always 
In demand Only a couple of weeks’ time 

learn. Several good open- 
_ ady men. Special consldera- 
n to •family of workers. Rente 

and vowt of living reasonable in Brant
ford. Moving expenses advanced to re
liable families ond housing accommoda
tion arranged. Full particulate cheer
fully furnished upon request. Write us. 
The RIJNGSBY MANUFACTURING 
CO., Limited, Brantford Ontario.

TREATED At 
HOMEPILES

I was cured of Acute 
M.INARDS LINIMENT.

Markham. Ont., C. 8. BILLING 
LakefleU. Que . Oct. t.

line has been stirred, 
ing *oda will sweeten milk vee- 
lean brass and is good for soft- 

dlshos are to 
be washed. It Is also a soap saver. 

Soaking in cold water makas the 
ng of all garments much easier, 

if. when ironiug, the garma.it le 
scorched, put it Immediately under the 
cold tap. If the water Is allowed to 
run on It the scorch will at once tlia-

Minard's Liniment Cures rolds. etc.

theRheumatism by
I promise to send you a FREE trial 
of the new absorption treatment, and 
references from your own Iocs''ty if 
you will but write and ask. I assure 

reilet. Oead no 
era of this offer.

enlng water in whico
necessary tu 
Ings for st'i

yo* of Immediate 
money, but tell otfc 
Add rear

MRS. M. SUMMERj. Box «, 
Windsor, JnL

Tbe ships of all the seas put In to 
that port, for Bruges was a Hansa 
port, and the German merchants ruled 
it, as they ruled all the ports of nor
thern Europe in those days, with a 
heavy German hand, and all ships 
In there, that tbe Hanes mercb 
might take toll of them and have tbe 
pick of their good*.

1 was thinking of those times ae we 
climbed the belfry, for we bad Just 
come out of the Town Hall, where 
more people than usual were going up 
and down the step* Inside was being 
held tbe exhibition of the famous 
Order of the Golden Fleece. A Duke 
of Burgundy bad founded It in Bruges, 
and tbe Hapeburgb bad taken it to 
Austria and Spain. Tbe Town Hall 
was

of Maximilian of Austria, who 
rled Mary of Bungundy and so 
brought the Netherlands under tbe 
Austrian Crown, and at six portraits 
of the greet Emperor Vharlee V.. who 
through all hie reign was fighting 
France that the Hapshurgs 
make of Europe five hundred year* 
ago what the* Hohenzolerus are try
ing to make of It to-day, and at Philip 
hi* son, who loved fat bacon and 
coarse women, and whose face was 
the face of hla father horribly chang
ed—Nebuchadnezzar, drhen from men 
and eating gram, lies!de Nebuchadnez
zar walking In the palace of Babylon.

And then ! had climbed the belfry 
and looked down at tbe quietness of 
Bruges a* It wa# that day. and heard 
tbe great belle, that sing to the Bel
gian* of the freedom of free cltle*. 
shake cu: their song above tbe town.

An
TRADE BRIEFS

Concerning Peanuts.The manufacture of "engallth,” 
which is th«* term used In England to 
designate the composition known a# 
"galallth" In Germany, ha. been un 
dertaken by three concerns. Large 
quantities of this substance are being 
made for war purpose,», •» well a* for 
export to America, France. Spain 
und Italy. It la produced in rods, 
tubes and sheets, and In some sixty 
different color*, and la worked up into 
a great variety of articles, such a* 
buttons, comb*, beads, hair und hat 
pins, hair and clothes brushes, toilet 
article#, carriage and motor fittings, 
pencils, penholders, telephone 
eorlee, scientific and electrical lnetru 
merits and fittings. switchboards, 
labels, pipe stems, rlgsr and cigarette 
holders, umbrella handles, piano keys, 
cheMmen. domlnoee, draughts, dice, 
counters,, pocket and fruit knife han
dles paper knives, photo frame*, fin
ger plates and jewelry; but being 
slightly hygroscopic is not adapted 

tides that have to come Into

Little Thing* of Fashion.
Ostrich 1» used on some of the 

■mart late summer hat* of straw, with 
especial effect on thoee of sailor shape.

jet trimmings are shown on some 
of the newest serge frock.—button* 
and long, flat heads worked along In 
straight or curved, but very simple
dewtBte jersey collar* are worn a good 

deal on dark Jersey frocks.
Black satin sashes, with long frng- 

ed ends—the fringe of heavy, knotted 
silk —are much used on new frocks of 
navy blue serge.

If you travel 
and many per

There are all sort* of

hold a h 
lunch fo

ap-
to The peanut Isn't a nut at all. but a 

member of the pea, beau and closer 
family. It k a legume and gathers 
nitrogen from the air. Peanuts do 
not grow from roots, but on shoota 
whica grow out from the plant above 
ground, bear, a little sterile yellow 
blossoms, and then shoot directly into 
the ground, where they "peg", that 
is. where peanuts begin to grow ou 
them. The peanuts are pulled from 
vines or roots, and the roots are then 
plowed back Into the ground to allow 
the nitrogen to feed tbe soil. The 
peanut* are then taken to "peanut fac
tories.” In these buildings the peanuts 
aru cleaned and sorted. The largest 
are saved and put through a "nimb
ler," which polishes the shells Theee 
are sold in the shells. Other first 
grades are shelled and sold for salt
ing; and one big packing company 
buys only first grades for peanut but
ter. If the plants* are pulled roots 
and all, the peanuts are dried out by 
mucking on poles, then pulled off and 
sold. Broken peanuts are pressed and 
the oil extracted Much of this oil is 
*old us "pure olive oil". in fact, it 
Is quite a* rich and nutritious as olive 
oil. The refuse Is pressed into cakes, 
and Hold as oil rakes for feeding 
stock and especially dairy cows.—"St. 
Nicholas."

Life* most difficult

y a stray «hell —Exchange.

! BE CURED TO-DAY i 
OF BACKACHE i♦

full of their pictures.
had been looking at tbe portrait

:by motor this year,
sons do, because of tne 

est Ion on the railway*, then you 
find a motor hamper convenient 

tampers. :.iade 
er or of leather, bln enoti'i m 
large lunch for six or a small

^Your persistent backache run hav<\ 
cause Diseased Kivn*> 

and that muet be strengthen id bcfo.e 
the backache can be cur';'..

Your best reined> and he quickest 
to act, le Dr. Hamilton'» Plil»; they 
cure kidney backache la a hurry. 
Simp!) wonderful is the ictljn >r this 
grand old medielne. which for liver,

cure your hack wt*arlne*«. t.ne • will 
bring you appetite, color, strength 
and good eplrlts Being purely \og? 
table the) are tnlld. not drastic. Get 
a 26c. bottle, of Dr. Hamilton's Fills 
to day.

but ono

might

HOW'S this ?
frequent contact with water or add 
such a* table knife handle», bath room 
tile* or basins, fountain pens, fishing 

cells, and tooth

* Hundred Dollar* R»w 
for nn> «■**• of «’atari h lhnt < annul 
« tir»d b> Hall * <*alai rh Medicin**.

Hall * Catarrh MI'dlrlne ha» b««m taken 
by catarrh Mifferi-r* for the part thirty- 
five year*. « ml ha* become known a* the 
moat tellable n-medy for Catarrh. Hah'* 
Catarrh M'-dtclne net « through t hi- Mood 

Hie Mucnu* eurfacr*. expelling the 
*<>n from the Blood und healing the 

dl*eu*ed portion"
After you have taken Hall'* Catarrh 

Medicine for a ih->rt time you Will *ee a 
great Improvement In your general 
health Mart taking Hall'* Catarrh Medi
cine at once mid get rid of catarrh Mend 
for teallmonlal». free.

F J CHUNKY A CO 
gold by «U 1

We offer On
and etotnat h disorders hn* no 

Dr. Hamilton *t 1MI1* will sur.I y
tackle, electric storage i 
brushes. "Kngnllth" la an excellent 
substitute for celluloid, although It 
rannot be used to replace the latter In 
the manufacture of very thin artlclv#.

American manufacturers should 
bear in mind that the farm* of Europe 
are email, and that small tractor# 
«about 20 horse power) arc much more 
In demand t!u«n heavy tractor*, al
though there la a demand for th^ 35

Monorail Autos. cocktail la a» 
attempt to mix business and pleasure.I have often thought of that dev 

In Bruges, since the 
the town ! think or them climbing

Two-whceled automobiles and tor-

wuvee, nro brain 
Muntravtllo M 

Wood, who saw a demonstration of 
hie Inventions at the Union League 
Club recently

By radioactive paints, he asserts, 
an expensive mural decoration v.iev 
be manufactured which will furnish 
*o much light a person may read by

Germane look O . Tot 
I». 75c pedoe* with mechanical 

chase ship* by sound 
product* of Prof.

e<!o, Ohio.

DRS. SOPER & Whi FEBead Bends it Tracks.
A greet prrcfntagi' of th* automobile 

necidmit* arc caused 'by the driver find
ing himself nulling onto the track» of 
a railroad already occupied by a train 
roaring tow aid the Ill-fated vthlcli lues 
a meeting l* aliimat alwayw dlwaetrloue. 
The railroad authorities are most nn- 

Id these unfortunate Inch]- 
nd many scheme< have been tried 
vent them. Patent

Keep your shoe* neat2-1 r»ïiI

I xloua to 
enta, and It

: paper* have 
ly gfranted on one which 

has some unique future*, and would 
probably arouse the Ire of the automo- 
ulllat, but it would probably make it 
Impossible for these accident» to occur. 
Th,. Idea consista of making a sharp 
curve In the road at a pun.i jus: 
fore the tracks would be reached un
der ordinary circumstances. so the 
chauffeur I» compelled to slow up and 
make two runs before getting on th* 
track, and while performing this evolu
tion It Is thought that there will be am
ple opportunity for observing the ap
proach of a train in^ either direction.

Mlnard’e Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

"Within 10 yearn.' ho sold, "there 
will be plenty of non-aklddlng 
mobile* running on two wheels, built 
on the principle of the monorail and 
retaining their equilibria! by mean» of 
the gyroscope. '

The "listening torpedo." of which 
Professor Wood Is tbe Inventor, Is 
fitted with delicate mechanical de
vices which record the sound waves 
made by a ship's screw and draws 
the torpedo In that direction.

SPECIALISTS
SHOE POLISHES
ucMMjdjeasna
AaAmmm; .taw. wum mown

Cat
«4 B«s Sgjs. tHO^-)t*Al(l(»

oeosisoco SHOES
PRESERVE the LEATHER, on», sops* * wttrrm

as r■

rum aunuoa nu
B

.
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hold HTnrs ooLoww. BELGIANS AND
BRITISH MAKE 
HEAVY ADVANCE

SHORT ITEMS 
OFJHE NEWS 

OF THE DAY:

FRENCH OPEN 
A NEW DRIVE 
AND MAKE GAIN

Further south the Germane are
resisting on th# line of Chapelle, 
riainte Berthe, Ostel and Ghavonne.

'They are relying principaux ou 
artillery In this region.

With Chailenange tinder fire o! 
the Fren n aun*. the enemy’s mow- 
mente of troops will encounter vast
ly Increased difficulties as lie is 
».ior: of motor transports, he hu* ro
iled mainly on rmlroa 1*. and supple- 
n onted the old French llr.rs with sev
eral branches elnce occupying the re- 
y.on. These railroads 
mr all conn ntratluns 
cr Craiid-l re.

Vouziera, another Importun: «en
tre of concentration is also directly 
menaced. Gourrnuds forces 
only almttt ten miles away 
further advance will enable then» to 

or this «unction also useless nnd 
the whole C.vrmnn system of com- 
n unionisms towards the Htcuay Cap 
win crumble.

Their Return Would Be 
Fatal, Say* Long.

I»ndi>t. C'lbli »)»—.Hauler Dee- 
t pi.ij,.—uprising »i a dinner to Uo- 

....u.uii ioariinliau, Hi Men. Wnuer 
l*n*. tu.oniet eeereury. eeia: we 
did noi enter the war lor aggrnnd;*- 
inem. bui i inn oere lo-nlgo. lo at) 
tbm II I be i-olonlea ere return«I to 
i..ru nny nil toe eerrltlcee of our bar- 

have neen In vain.

Prsschendaele Ridge and ' 
Dlxmude Taken in 

Sharp Drive.

Panic On Berlin Bourse 
When News of Bulgaria 

Comes Out.

Offensive is Between St. 
Quentin and La Fere 

Thic Time.

arv uuv usvlcsw 
of troops south

° Mr Long continued tuat the Ger- 
would regard their late Paci

fic Islands as 
hubmarineit and wlreW-es 
want, ho stated, after the war 
mince Germany understand that she 
ii u,.t be peacefully progressive befur- 

hsvo any of nor possessions

being 
A little 11,500 PRISONERSoases for airplanes.

plants “WeNJ tXPiiiS.KEChtmlN-tiiS-DAMES In

And Much Territory, Taken 
in the Assault of 

Saturday.
I Mr Loins «HO oppoief rrturalng 
i to a non-progrerilve Germany brr 

...frienn co.ol.le», from willcn. a. 
I well a. In the Parltic, ehn would lie 
, able lo threaten the Kmplro'a trade

Th Proilnce of Smkal.he.viin la ia- ™u“’p^Jtton™o,"endVn"erMt«" e’ »n'cl 
tuinn li oh Oct) b% uebvniur .it "Mi * Pfw‘ „ ou|<| ,|waya be a bla-k 
replace a nearly similar amount at of. >>?» e ovcr6anRlm.-. not only the 
maturing In lanuary. ,b Kmplre. but the wbo'e world.

ng ha: resigned as . tve British would be obi I cel to 
put y Minister of Told 1er-,’ Civil Re- purmie tbe!r colonial pollcv with rifle 

establishment. Llcut.-CM. Frank P. ‘ Bhoulder. Mr. Lone continued.
Healey, of Hamilton, id appointed to -----
succeed him.

Major Francis Rigby. Air lervice. a 
well-known Canadian died a* Liver
pool. Lieut T. E. Crccr. Air Service,
Ik posted wounded. Ho formerly be
longed to the Canadians.

Although the strikers in the rivde 
shipyards had voted by a email major
ity against returning to work their 
executives bav® ordered them to re- | 
sume operations.

In an accident yerierday horning 
in the plant of the Page-Herstv Com
pany. Guelph, Joseph Coutts lo»'. his 
loft artr.

The wooden -itramer Helena, ownel 
by the Armour (Train Company, of 
C hicago, which • stranded on L 
Chicken
week, has been abandoned to the un
derwriters as a constructive total

Crown Prince of Roumanie 
Renounces Succession, 

Keeps Bride.

Again Under Domination of 
Foch's Guns—Laon 

Fort Taken.

A Mild Pill for Delicate Worr.cn —
The most del lea to woman can under
go u course of Varmelc'.- s Vegetable 
Pin» without fear of unpleasant conse
quences. Their action, while wholly 
effective. I» mild and agreeable. No 
violent pains or purgings follow their 
use. us thousands of women who have

London Cable The whole cf the 
fa.,.. U' « .»•*«.neudaeiu uiu„.‘ was 
overrt n oy t ie ilrtirh and i 
in :t powerful H'buult on the Handera 
lion: Saturday morning, which ca«*- 
red them from four to live mile* for- 
vi a ni on a «.o-tii.lt» iront. Capture of 
th ■ range along its whole length from 
:h • -ouili or l'amcnendaele toward 
Reuters and Yprea and to Me-nnes. 
Uethune. Dlxmude and Y pro.. ban 
been authoritatively urn jur.ccd; 
M.600 p.vsor.ers were captured. 
K i»r, Albert of th? Bclg.atn pv-on- 
ally directed tho drive, which !* under 
hi* Immediate command. The Pri- 
.Hh are now tnst of Me>lr ti.. A 
?cmi c'rcular v. edge has be in driven 

m o the German lines.
ConCnu'ng the advance on a ".day 

Dlxmude hp.b been captured by the 
Pe c an tro 
also taken

London Cable — The new offen
sive nut ».cen m. Quentin auu La r ere, 
the Wur utflce annouices to-night. 
1 ronch troops made some advance and 
look 500 prisoners, 
unued to progress on all other sectors.

them can testify, 
therefore, strongly recommended to 
women, who are more prone to dis
orders of the digestive organs than

They are.
l he troops con- S. A. Armstro

De
Parla. Sept. 29.—Gen. Mangin on 

Saturday captured Fort Ma.maison, 
one ol the strongholds southwest of 
Laon. aud continuing his advance on 
the western end of the cnemln-dea- 
Dames reached the River Ailette at 
two points. The French line on the 
Cbemln-des-Dames has been advanced 
two mues and tne hlgnest pain»-. com
manding practically tne wuote ridge, 
i* In the possession of the French.

Telegraphing from Frencn 
quarters on the Aisne. Reuter s corres
pondent write.-,:

'1 he Germans have begun a retire
ment from the Important l^ittaux- 
Malmeiaon plateau irom which the 
Chcmin-des-l>ames runs eastward to 
Craonne and the sources of the Ailette.

As the result of Gen. Mange 
vance to-day the entire Malmalson 
plateau and the western end of the 
Chemin-dea-Dames for about 1,500 
yards are In possession of the French.

After fighting desperately for weeks 
to retain the approaches to tho Massif 
of St. Uobaln and Laon. the enemy is 
abandoning them. This group of 
heights for four years has formed the 
.entrai pillar of the German line in 
France. The strategy of Martha! 
Koch compelled the enemy, as it did 
on the Marne, to withdraw his centre 
before the Allied attacks to the nortn 
and the east forced him to move bn-k 

The retreat Is one of

Worms in children, if they be not 
attended to. cause convulr.lons. nnd 
often death. Mother Graves' Worm 
Exterminator will protect the children 
from these distressing affliction».

50,000 TURKS 
ND 325 GUNSi

FLIERS AID IN 
THE BIS BATTLES

i

Taken by Allenby in the* 
Palestine Drive.

i
The Belgians have 

rrem iZarrcn?). Sta- 
M oo rale j 3 

This

"'/A I
der.bu’g. I’asschendaele.
::nd pjit of Westroosebeke. 
mean • an advance of several mile»».

The Belgian War Office stat•:*.:*

Saturday*--“We attacked this m:rn- 
n ; be ween Dlxmude and north of 
Y-r; « after violent artillerv prepsra- 
Gr:-. in co operation with French and 
F, fsh batteries.

• The Uni.«h fleet bombirdc 1 the 
cm niv coablai dç-'^ces and nain*'» of 
communication The Belgian and 
\»h intantry then advanced and at
tacked the p- -Iticns. We captured ill 
the organized Vn

■h?

Great Workliy British Air
men On West Front.

12 Foe Machines Downed— 
Heavy Bombing.

British Army Forms Junc
tion With Arabs.

ittlc
lastIsland, in Lake Erie.the.London fable—Prisoners to 

number of 50.00j and 525 gun.s had 
been «"ounted by the British in Pales
tine Friday night, according to an of- ! Fire of unknown oricln w-as rcsoon- 
tioial communication issued to-nignt. | siblc for approximately $«’,5 000, dam- 
Notwltlkitanding 'iurkish resistance.n age to the plant and contents if the 
tne region of Tiberias the UritDn I Canadian ”'noH Products. Ltd.. To- 
forced turther passages of tne Jordan. I rento. on Saturday.
To the south tne British cavalry drove > 
the enemy northward through M 
iba and joined hands with the toned ; the 
oi the King of the Hedjas. Tne .ext ! ^pani
of the statement follows: I munirable diseases, and directed the j

■ Throughout Friday the enemy of- Secretaries of War. the Navy and the j 
fered resistance in the Tiber!a area. Treasure to use the t. edical forces of I 
holding the crossings of the upper Jor- army, navy and public health s r- j
dan and positions astride the road to vjce in aiding the worL of local ou- . 
Mezerlb and Deraa. In the evening thoritles.
the Australians tarced a passage of the j Th'p Ar,eriran battleship Minnesota 
J< rdan, and Saturday morning drove J q,rurk Q mlnc 0rf ,h0 Delaware I reak- 
the enemy from their positions and wa;er Therc were no camaltle». nnd 
crossed to the left bank. f}lG ,. p- ,cccJ!nn to port under

"Southeast or Lake Tiberias our hcr own power.
< avalry overcame 1 urnish resist a no * «- thoat irbid and at Krreinte. and drove me Margaret Prince. a^ed .«. the

my northward to Mezerlb. joining «“in C' •*"
abou’ DeraaKlTlg Ara‘' «.'Thl'tlSlm m , «v

Ting Huaseln. who had i-apturcd -a. m'o^bi.e nrriden. near Markd.le 
the railroad stations of Ezra and Frida> afternoon.
Ghazlo. north of Deraa on the Hcdjas John Kramer .if Buffalo, was killed
line. Thursdav. ntered Deraa and and twy other men seriously hurt 
Sheikh-Saad Friday, taking 1.500 pris- when cha ns usr-1 to hoist a huge b-Ml- 
oneK. Northward the movement of e- from the barge Maida. at . ault Nte. 
our cavalry, covered on their rignt Marie, gave awnv, precipitating tho 
the Arabs, is being continued from >:ie bollr Inta the hild of the vessel. ^ 
Deraa area and Is approaching Mez- The eteamcr “War Faith." of 7.200 
vrib. tons and :t95 feet long, was launched

at the yard» of Vickers Ltd . Montreal, 
by his excellency the Duke of Devon
shire, Governor-General of Canada 
This is the fifth vessel to be launch- 

the Vlckcr* yard this vear.

Hcrihvd ii y 
ri iu-nit.nl

The work ofLouden. Cable — 
nun .n th,- tutti*
1- i«-ld Mai Mini Hun» 
as tollow*:"iln a:r force co-o..*rated in every 
|,h£;.-<- ot Sa.uruny a « j.i-ranun. I’utrul» 
ran ir : nut ihgnt* far o. hind tlv- <ui- 
inun Him*, n connoitnnic lvau* and iuh- 
loiui.- i-y day unu night. In «-I'll» lllv

I Jin;... artiiut'y «T a.^i&WVK
Clllg a MOI'S W US con- 

1, u to lav I.vaaquai U-I b "f

TJ'lt-

Vnited States Vongrc-ss appropri- 
! at<d a million dollar; to be used by 

public health service in fighting 
iish

r.c,3 cf defence in the 
Cross!-.7 this, we ear-fir ♦

second posb on. which wr.-iinfluenza and oth^r corn- red
r?ron?’v organized.

"Despite the resistance c- 1 
covnte*--»:tacks agi!n«t the .'‘*ü!ci 

red the whole Forest

vnt.on ut
n'n! , v4iuiy rvixii

| tin- formations. . , , ,I • i-.ii. inv tinopc wvrv hvmu«-d and 
mi, .1 l.om ,-xm m i> low hug 

I, .ivy tasuuilt.i-s w»-r*- infllctvd.
,-nty-tw n c.ohiilv 

ùuJti'oyu ami lhr« v »' 
mu. ot comrol. Twenty- 

i ui, > are intsslng. i xwnty-v
".•'S,ahi1t,,::n.bln"i"Smmu™ wl.h ,«.» I

i ll. n.-iti :n s. l- o: tne uniavoi.iU» th.n f ki'.omet'eg "nd ( r,ni) or. 1”-
T; a'nmiiy rnCthtt '!, "Ti-lûu." 0-n,r, lakrn by "ho BM8ia«*. The 

!r"’.'„'ni■•k U.U I .lawn. All II..' muni hrnlv. v.h>ll ha? ml y- h'l n rui*- 
iitu.tMU. ' I 1 «ncluile* a complete battery o.

OX FBI DAY. •nlBimf-c* other h^vy r-Vh-e ^'»r*
The lhltish aula: cummunlvation h. t- im ortsnt tint* "I’’! T’’ ‘ r.»im>-v

u,““» “;u, ,«-.«• m -, h-m,, -n ,h? f-H -i»»? tn«
tn, 11 on t throughout »-'ri"» iv. extent of the t acmy Iop^^f. 

;TuMaw?..m^,.‘"tir. ïn.,r rM-o MILKS FROM ROVLEK ’ 
atioi LUI.I.U out Ut a low aitumb du;iday D’.xtnude has bit n can-
'!:r1 '1 ut“t-V*c»r "««a th., »e- ar? i„ ■ =i.3 ,.i,«

..ni". and along tnv »<**u* and hvav- y-.-rrm «Zarrcn?L Stadnî»bir;. 
..-aa.- >■••• -“•">/ StV"5f T i-h»a<Mc-e. Moonli- 'r .nil par: «1 

WcaUor.tbeke. TV, mn.ua an a. 
a, numbi r »! targ«-t< and »t>* 1 vance 

tnv lull ol lav lounu.-. -‘‘ttny. "Aftrr b eik ng un a v oient r-.emv
"Mtr a................  ......

x,< r«- iuk« n uurim: tin- day. Tcrrco?t Heigh* and at the r o*e -
•In aatutlon to rxtrnuw bombl^n Ju.-t .. . }vid adv:trred tn w'.tnlr. less

,1 X. Vi I- altackt-d with »?xc, lient effvet -The prisoners tiken s PC
Uh Ol uumha wvrv iy . . , x .t.cd 5 30O More thin 100 tu.-.s

u,,T„y.,*,,U,‘&n,lmtih'l™ï u«J and niimurou- machin» sura and 
i limitions wtr.- «hot uown .''lir I bomb-throwers and mur>' war .»?t- 
ien. Twenty muehlues w r- tri <n u hav0 0CL.n captured "

frill,‘•“.,.«m:«™"Am",h"r,macC.;  , a. KINO At.lt.CttT TI MIS TROOP,.
“«..-Ïr'îïc-iSTSU"- n,.- (ott. ajWr^as 'he-Wau am, he

"hi three days more than 6't my fc.r- |^ n„ Albert askid hi» -• Jd.< r< 1 
I'lun. - l ax. brought ‘«''wn "'» ««»'• d lvp ,hc , n, my from the Hclj’an
XT'.'*;».»! 1.™ • *7'»• ' CI3-, *1,1. Ihe help of HIT Mac

FRENCH ALSO BUSY an.l British comrades.
t% licet mm- aerial actlvltle* of /*• ' 'i- "This is tlv dec.s.v.' hmr. m. . 1

i„ it, the in mi Maternent fmm tin K ux “Everywhere Germany‘IrSRSSS.'xs
tlv hnruHalng en.my triui*|mit« 1 ltd j 11 ..dition- uf our rare
"f,„r:!r WïïUî.'Sj 1 n,h, ... >
hatt ,-fior.t . specialty on im- r nl iJ .mmortal !•'ig.un

i •■•ok- ks c*«voi-»::t.vT:.t

1 ST.fKt.rK1- a*,pprl al loin* at L imtuyon and Audun-le-Rom- I 
and tin- aviation tir'd at St'

on the Wings, 
tne first and direct results ef the 

and British offen- rn lwav. wr eaptu 
Of i :< V.t’tu-ct

••We captured t^rrltorv *o ' i’ne 
M Wounv n. Piekcr.shoek. Schacp.
n.-t'iVc L'.»d Broodscyr.de.

•The advinte amov-'cl

French. American 
Fives of the last three days.

OFFICIAL REPORTS.
Saturday night—"Our repeated at

tacks on p;ateau north of the Aisne 
tinaily forced tne enemy to retire to
wards the Aiiette River.

• Kast of the line Alleniant and Jou.v. 
pursuing the Lerman rearguards we 
occupied the village and southem 
outskirts of Pinon Forest. Vaudossou. 
Chavignon and Fort Mai maison also 
were captured.

' Farther south we 
aidcrably
X Sundav (day>—“North of the Aisne 
the pursuit of the enemy continued 
during the .light. The French 
nled the Forest of Pinon and rearhod 
the Atliette In that region and also 
east of Ghavlgnon. On the sector be
tween Ostel and Chevron ne (just 
north of the Aisnel the enemy made 

resistance against the advance

nun-.-, xv< I*

uf our ma- 
two ton* uf

progressed con- 
luteau north ofon the p

of several miles.
"In the southern area in the Amman 

district our column 
ing bad captured 
28 guns east of the Jor 
urday they 
Kl-Kastal station. 14 miles south of 
Amman, with the leading troops of 
the Turkish force retreating north- 
war»» from Maan.

"i p to Friday night 50.000 prisoner» 
and 325 guns had ben reported."

to Friday even- 
prlsoners and 

dan. On 3at- 
were In touch about the

5.700
ut our troops."

CHAMPAGNE UATTI.E
French Army on the 

Front Cable - The
The Provincial Executive of 

Trade» and Labor Congress of 
ada has been asked to prepare the 
changes It desires in Labor legisla- 

wlthln the next few weeks and 
present then to the Provincial Cabinet 
before the legislature «per-* Formerly 
ihc Executive 01 the t ongrc-s met the 
provincial Cabinet annually during 
the course of the session.

Bankers in Amsterdam. were In
formed tnnt tho Bulgarian crisis had 
produced a panic cn the Berlin Stock 
Exchange, where several stocks drop
ped .10 point* or more. Roumanian oil 
elocks were void to have dropped off 
>0 pain*.».

Crown Prince Charles m* 
who wa ordered by Kin 
to undergo 75 day.V solitary -onflne- 
ment because he recently 
OdcFnt and married «hn daughter of 
a Roumanian army . fleer. I* report- j 
vd to have rt nounced hit succees’on 
to the Roumanian throne.

C. E. Sontum, Canadian Commer
cial Agent in Norway and Denmark, 
has advieed the Department of Trade 
and Commerce cf the invention by n 
Danish engineer of an explosive r« - 
ported to exceed In power anythin*? 
yet Invented. The Inventor. K K 
Biclsen. is working at the station of 
"Ski," near Christiania

A disastrous fire, believed to have 
a spark from a 

occurred on a

‘1 tin t y ^t"iiWith tne 
Champagne 
bau.fc u» Champagne ha* greatly 
creased In violence with the arrival 

div.rtlons. 1 be 
fight to

Can-

uii m«-n.
of rreeh German 
enemy la making 
halt the advance 
aud b troops towards Vouzivrs.

Northwest of Bcuconvillc. Belle
vue und Bussy farm were capture! 
this morning, giving the French a 
position which commands the 
portant railway junction of dial- 
lerange aud the defile of the Ar
gon ne at Grand-Pre. which 
mouriez in bis campaign in 1 *»- 
called tne Thermopylae cf I 
The French have also token 
Guvclct. another commanding 
tlon west of Boucanvlllr.

With tho French dominating 
western exit#» front tho Argon no. 
and the American.- advene ng a.ong 
the cautem edge, one of tho «trateglc 
objects of the battle, which may be to 
provoke the fall of the entire Argonne 
position. Is well advanced.

Further west fresh ground 
been gained In the region of 
be rive, which increases the menace 
to the strong German positions on 
the mounts north of the old Roman 
road, lying cast from Rhelms. the 
Teton. Mount Comillet, Mont Sane 
Norn and Mount Haul.

The possession of Grand-Pre Is 
one of the big etakes of this battle. 
When It fall» the Germans must 
make haste to get out of the Ar- 
gonne region, which explains the 
desperate defence of Its approaches 
by the best forces the Germans have 
avallâble. Those taken prisoner 
yesterday gave up only after most 
bitter combats; they not only fought 
well, but their appearing le far 
superior to that of most of the 
prisoners taken In the past month.

Gen. Man gin's forces, driving back 
the enemy la the region of the Chem
in dee Dames, during the night ad
vanced to the Ailette River north of 

Chavignon and

strong 
General Gcur- PRUSSIAN WAR 

MINISTER OUT
me; r 'nr

im-

r «I1 fu- the

London (’able — Lieut -General 
Stein, the Prussian War Minister.

. according 
Telegraph

Forward i »r 
nd f ir glori-; * .»ndMount

is reported to have resign 
to advices to the bxdtangc 
Company from Copenhagen.

f Roumanln.
g Ferdinand

the went to
with the 1 ■.vI "The air fore 

J op* rat i.g 11 th*- B dgian 
• n I \ vaterday. dropped 13 ton- 

„ und »ol fir* ... 'wo train» mid r-vrrul 
»... S3■JTlSTre"* f;.r: ammunition d„'»>»
iix<- huli'Hin n 1* connrm«-i thut | n. ra. »tate*nent toi .z.it ^
fiiunt Kunch ai"iii ii'-FtrnywI *•* • m-niy ^ nmt^r trui ort* and h< •$ •’ bavny 
muxhinc-s on Sv|itvmbvi- -*j " xx vr,. at'a. k< ! and camaliles infl.ct-

, ,i. The ïT.rni « ngzgd al* ) in «pot- 
for the monitor* shilling 

coast defence.1-.

General von Stein became Pru.ti»lan 
War Minister late in October. 1916, 
suceedlng Lieut.-General Wild von 
Hohenbom. who waa placed in com
mand of un army corps on the west
ern front. General von Stein bed 
been in command of the 14th Reserve 
Army Corps, after having served as 
quartermaster-general. Before his ap
pointment as War Minister he was 
In command of troop* on the Somme 
front In. France. General von Stein 
tendered hie resignation as Pros dan 
Minister of War on July 13, 1917. but 
It was not accepted.^______

NO COAL FOR STAMFORD.
Niagara F'Us. Ont. R»l»rt-Pu*l Con

troller 8h»-pi‘«rd In Niagara l1 alls. N « 
ye-Ftt-rday issued orders that no nvin 
, ual xxas to tw allowed to *u to the Van- 
al on slue. This farther complicates tin- 
fuel situation here, as many families ' -
many year» have received supplies f----
over the river. One deah-i ove these 
owns a coal mine. The order will come 
particularly hard on people In Stamford 
where there aie no coni dealers, nnd the 
people cannot get supplies In th-s city 
Most were depending on supplies from 
over the river.

"I'm In s quindnry." »»1<1 U» 
bechilor. "Wb*t'« the trouble?" liked 
the merrled min. "Which l« cheaper 
to he ,eed fur breech of prom lee or V* 
**Jt end cat * dliorce,* demanded 
the bachelor.

o'! nsf-e

UtiiiiiuirUvV heavily. 
•French alrplnr

Au-

NEW TEUTON NOTE.

Austria Will Try Again to 
Get Peace.

t.armait

ORDERS FOR FORD PLANT.
ftrport - The receipt »f v- 

tars** v ar contracts by the Ford 
Motor Ciimnany, of Canada, to Include 

number of light contract* and severs! 
mouse nd baby tanks for the American 
.Invert,ment is announced here «be work 
la caper ted to furnish employment to a 
considerably larger number tif men Mum 
aie .,ow » mpi"> ed at^ the

originated from 
thrashing machine, 
farm on the 2nd ooncesalon of Hunt
ingdon near Belleville, when Harry 
Foster s barn, drive-houses. stables 
and residence were totally destroyed 
The loss will reach 116.000

ter. soon

Paris, Sept 29. -Rumor* pe 
V .cue. re pOi.x.CAl c;u.«ve that 
Burian. the Foreign Minis 
w.11 itnd to the bt.ligertuts a cecoud 
peace note, according to the Zur.ch 
Journal. This note. It Is reported, 
all* be along tho same lines as tho 
first, but it will contain more precise 
statements, which he le said to be
lieve will modify the terms of the En
tente.

There also are reporte in »wltser 
laid that the Central Powers are pre
pared to Intervene eoergettenuy in 
Roumanie, which le accused of let- 
Ing part In intriguée contrary to the 
letter end spirit of the Treaty of Bu
charest.

GOVERNOR VISITS HALIFAX.

»-h»r, for errerel de re ha wul ba .he 
aural ot lhr Nova See.Ian dlj ihd (he 
I.alhnu.tr Vnlv.r.Hr oam. ia » mark ol 
■ Pi’i relation for Ihe aid furnl.had hr ,hr 
aorrrav hnd Ihe people of Meereehii- 
eelte it the lime of the Hellfis dteeter 

Winter.

The Man With AMhmi, hlmoel long, 
for diilh to ind hli euffirlng. Hi 
err. ihüd only rear, of ondlesi tor- 
mint with intnrrali of ro«< which hri 
thomeilrei fraught with nivir ceai* 
Ing t«r of reniwig attick, l*t him 
torn to Dr. J. D. Kellogg , Aithuu 
Rimedy and know whet complili re
lief It cub glii. Lit him hut 
faithfully und hu will tUd hU sithms 
u thing ef UM put.

luit
couutlwi hare been the curie 

worked by Hollowuy-i Core Cure. It 
has a power of Its ewa not found la 
other preparations.

Place Forest, took 
reached the eanil buln to the eouth-

crossing

1it
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW f»1Waterdown Fur i The fullowliig 'olHarm hare been
clcrtetl liy the Ontario Voile*» of Surceaa again attended the Water ... ,, ,, ,, ,

down r.|r, held here laat Tuesday. A PWm**‘ ~ Hre.ldent,
lires number of people were on the J*’*»1 Heehuer: Honorary Vire-Pro*. 

Subscription 1100 per year. Paper* to the «rounds end greatly enjoyed the day. Mr>. Boyce, Min* (\ JaqUc*: Pmi* |
t which was an Ideal fall day. That this 
district Is as productive as any was 
amply proven by the large display of 
vegetables and fruit.

Hplendld carriage horses were ex 
hlblted by James Hammond, of Hamll 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 3. 1918 ton. and Messrs. Blanchard and Jack

7r

Don't Forget Our Phone Number
WATERDOWN

lasts-d every Thursday morning from the 
ottos. Dundee Street. Watcrdown

RING 101
United States. AO vents extra. dont C. P. I/Heureux: Viff-I’mddeitl ! 

(’. I>. ReWolfe: Secretary’, J. II. 
Print ham: Treasurer, (1. Schaefer: I

Thai'* where, when In Walrrdown you tab buy your 
Groceries and Meats all at our store. Quality the beat 
that money can buy and prices right compared with 
the high cost of goods.

We also handle the following line of goods 
A good assortment of Brooms that cannot be beat for 
quality and price Coal oil in I gallon. S gallon or bv 
the barrel. All kinds of Stove Polish, Shoe Polish 
Whisks. Scrub. Nail. Stove and Whitewash Brushes. 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron Handles. I ins. Needles. 
Thread, Lamp wick. Lamp glasses. Lantern globes and 
many other lines

Advertising rate* furnished on sppticetlon 

O. H GRKKNli 
Kdltor and Publisher Committee, MiNrtnt. Itoliert*. English, 

Reid, Lunliertu*, ami Stanley. Re
presentative to Students' Administra-1 
live Council, M. K. Crook*: Represen
tatives to The Varsity, Measrs. Keller, 
and Arnold.

1 son, of Burlington, and also by oui 
| own local horsemen. The races wen 
one of the features of the afternoon 

Miss Simpson is still very II! at her The trotting rare was won by Harry 
K. (Wm. Fields. Hamilton),1, t; Billy 
M (Mr. I’oag, Hamilton). 2. 3; Wilkes 

Mr J H. Prudham, of Toronto, .pent (Mr Am„„ollli 3 2 
the week end at his home here.

LOCAL MENTION

home here
Pinch your expenditure a little and 

you'll find it will pay. Carnegie’s 
The poultry exhibit was one of the chief asset in hegimiii g life w us his 

sights of the day. over 300 fowl being •‘saving" quality. 
on exhibition. J. Peart and J Hlndes 
were the Judges.

We sell Braby's Hamilton Bread
Also a large assortment of ( akes.

Get your Corn Flakes at Dale's. Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying Corn Flakes you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not, 
and meet your friends.

Mrs. W. J. McKee spent the week 
end visiting with her parents here.

FOR SALEOne of the most interesting exhibitsMr. 8am. Mitchell, of Saskatchewan.
Is renewing old acquaintances In town. wae wr,,*n* competition for the

public school pupils of Waterdown. A 
The W. M. 8. will meet next Wed- number of prises were given by the 

nesday at 2.30 with Mrs. Albert Slater. School Board for penmanship.
A complete list of the prize winners 

Francis Metzger left on Monday at the Fair will be published in 
last for Toronto, where he enlisted for week's Review, 
overseas service. --------------------------

Young Pigs, tYorkshiret 7 weeks 
old. Apply to

j. J. CREEN A. DALE Lem.» No.9.6033 WaterdownWaterdt wn

LOST □□□□□anaaaooanDnaDoaDDncaccacDaaaaatHJCOQD□□□□□□anonon
Kings’ Daughters Concert
The annual concert given by thi 

King's Daughters In the Roller Rink 
on Tuesday evening last was a derided 

Miss Rose Doyle, of Hamilton, spent success, the hall being filled to tb< 
Tuesday In the village, with her sister, doors. The programme rendered wan

i of the highest order and was well rt 
reived The several solos contributed 
by Mrs. Carey-Alien were well rend 
ered and much appreciated by all. as 
were also the several numbers given 
by Mrs. Hews Baker and Richard Ward. 
Miss Ruby Church acted as accom
panist. and. as usual, played the ac
companiments In finished style.

The lecture delivered by Dr. McGII- 
veray on his experiences at the front 
in Belgium and France, was very in 
tereetlng. Many things were told by 
the doctor about the clergyman's work 
at the front. He related several touch
ing incidents In connection with his 
work in the hospitals, attending the i 
sick, wounded and dying, and spoke of I 
several touching deathbed scenes. 
He said that the word mother was 
all of their lips. He also spoke of the 
writing of letters home for fellow- 
soldiers, and openly denounced those 
who are trying to besmirch the char
acter of our Canadian boys by amis 
lug them of drunkenness and profan
ity. He said that bis work 
them was one of love, and denied that 
the accusations were true, hut on the 
contrary, Canadian boys have shown 
themselves to be made of the right 
kind of stuff, and we should be proud 
of them. He said they were there fight
ing for you and for me. and It should 
be our duty to uphold them in their 
noble work. We ran do this by 
tributlng liberally towards purchasing 
things needful for their comfort. We 
do not know how these things are ap
preciated by our boys overseas, 
lated a number of other touching inci
dents which came under bis notice 
during his year and a half amongst the 
hospitals in France and Belgium.

The doctor’s address was an able 
one and was greatly appreciated by all 
present. ,

At the conclusion of the concert l 
collection was taken up at the door in 
aid of the chaplains overseas, 
forty odd dollars being collected. The 
receipts at the door was SM. and to, 
this amount must be added th< I 
moneys derived from the sale of re 
served seats sold about town, and the 1 
sale of unclaimed chance articles from 
the garden party

A Rubber Lined Rug on Dundas □ 
street last Thursday evening, § 
Finder please return to Thomas g 

Allen. Waterdown.

Dr. D. A. Hopper returned on Satur
day last from a pleasant visit to rela
tives In Paisley.

□
□
□

a
For RentMrs. B. Rayner.

§Mrs. Geo. N. Arnold Is doing her bit 
for the Red Cross, having knit 126 
pairs of soldiers’ socks.

Potato Digger and Corn Binder 
by the day or acre.

CHAS. a: nkwkll
Campbcllville

u
a

V
if William Harvey (Brig.), of Cran- 

brook, B.C., Is visiting friends nn6 
relatives In the village.

Capt. E. S. Sa well, M. C., wishes to 
thank all the Patrons of his store who 
have so loyaly stood by hint in his 
absence.

R. R. No 3. □

Farm For Sale
Being part of Lot 7, in the 7th con. of n 

Eas* Flam boro (center road) containing 50 □ 
acres, good garden soil, choice loezlity, □ 
convenient to school, church. Post Offi 
2 miles to Ry. station. For terms a 
particulars apply to ,
George Church, Tp. Clerk Waterdown p

John Kirk, Jr., left on Monday last 
to Petawawa Camp. He leaves with 
the next draft for Siberia.

a

Mrs. Kitchen, of Rockwood. who had 
been visiting at her son's home here, 
returned to her home on Friday last.

a

ii yBorrowers of books from the Public 
Library are requested to return any 
book they have out on Thursday even
ing.

Notice to Creditors
I n the matter of the Estate of Jacob □ 

William Kilimin, lute of the Township □ 
of East Flambi ro, in the County of ° 
Wentworth, de« eased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to the statute in that behalf 
that all persons having claims or de
mands against the estate of Jacob 
William Filmait, deceased, who died 
on « i More tl.v 18th day of July A.
I). IV18, are n*qt i red on or before the 
18th day of October next to send by 
post, prepaid or deliver to E. Ii.
('leaver, Burlington, P. O., Ontario, 
the solicitor for the executor* of the j 
said estât-*, their names, addresses and j 
occupations with full particulars of 
tlieir claims and a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securi
ties if any, held by them.

And further notice is hereby given 
that after the last mention <1 date the 
executors of estate of the said Jacob 
William Filmau will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceas
ed among the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to the eliaius of 
which they have had notice and the 
said executors w ill not b* liable for 
the assets or any part thereof to any 
|H-rsoii or persons of whose claim no
tice shall not have liven received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Rated at Burlington this 20th day 
of Seplemlier A. I>„ 1918.

E II. ( LEAVER, Burlington, 
l Solicitor for Catherine Mitilda Filnian 
I and David Peter Filman. Exectors

Dr. H. Skinner, of Texas: FrartV 
Scott, of Toronto, and William Harvey, 
of Cranbrooke. were visitors at the 
Fair.

□aonna□□anon□□□□nnnnnnncnnanooncnnnncnnnn□□oner□□□□□□

■ The Knotty Knitting Club held their 
regular weekly meeting at the home of 
Mias Agnes Eager on Wednesday 
evening laat.

among

.
The Waterdown Poultry Association 

will hold a meeting In the Bell House 
on Friday evening, when show busi
ness will be discussed.

Î
t
l

t The funeral of the late Edwd Stock 
took place on Monday afternoon last 
from his home. 8th concession, to 
Waterdown cemetery.

Miss I va Langton and Mis* Lizzie 
Thompson attended the Epworth 
League convention at Ixiwvllle last 
Monday and report a very Interesting

i

The Epworth League Intend holding 
a pie social next Monday evening. A 
good program will be provided. All 
young people of the church are cord I 
ally invited to attend.

Mr. am* Mr». H. J. Windsor, and Mr 
and Mrs. f. Windsor, of Hamilton, and 
Miss E. Snider, of New York, spent 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs 
B. Raynor, Dundas street.

Clara, wife of James Hay, died at 
her home in Brantford on Sunday last. 
Deceased was a sister of Charles. Wil
liam and John T. Stock, and was 
widely known here, and highly respect- 

interment took place In Brant-

The Knotty Knitting Club have Just 
finished packing two boxes of Christ-1 
mas sockh, each box containing <u 
pairs of socks for the boys 
Forty dollars was spent In purchasing 
Christmas needs and sweets, which

Protect Your ImplementsVOTERS’ LIST, 1918
MUNICIPALITY OFoverseas.

Village of Waterdown
Notice is hereby given that 1 have 

transmitted or delivered to the p*r- 
son* ment ioned in See.9 of the Ontario 
Votei*' List Act, the copies required 
by said section to la* so transmitted or 
delivered of the list made pursuant to 
said act, nt all persons appearing h\ 
the last revised assessment roll of the

ed.
ford were placed In the socks

They have also received from the 
Canadian War Contingent Association 
a letter acknowledging the receipt of a 

... ... . „ _ !box- **nt some time ago. containing
Ir. and Mrs. . kinner, ot Texas. »g pairs of socks, as follows 

Miss .Mordeii ot ILunilloii and Mr.

Mrs. Thus. Drummond spent the 
week end with friends in Brat fore. k

Hon. Secretary
Waterdown Girls' Club. 

I>ear Madam:

Smith of Toronto were Fair Day 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. I. Baker. said municipality, to Is* entitled to 

vote in the said municipality at elec
tion» for mendient of the legislativeCuring tli» Hi» lest Mon.lav mum- , ln " "'n'""u"en' rec<mtl>' recel,ed

iugJ. W. C.riWii hwlhi, haul I* lb „ ... A*"«,|*,ed Meld I onian,. . .. Muni,-Inal clc-linn.-
,-ul l.v hciuir 1,11 with u,„. Hun,mon. were !>« pair, of eoek. eenl " ° ulhl .tl .ll utili lpal clectiont,.

g "" hn In by the Waterdown Girl.' Club and aml that ,lw ",1"i 11,1 »“
P I am directed by the committee «P at \\ aUtfdown. oil Uie

Owing to luck of space this week convey through you our most grateful ltt\° ^‘‘ptetnlsT. 1918. and re- 
we are unable to publish an eloquent thanks for this welcome gift. Your inspection,
sermon delivered by Rev, Robertson, contribution will be more useful than . *lePlj. J’ up4*11 *R voters
of 8t. Thomas church. Hamilton, at I can say at this moment, when we are take immediate proceedings to have 
Oract church here last Sunday. It beginning to bale for the autumn ‘ lt,,y t*rr9*11 <>r omissions eonvetwl ac- 
will aw>ear in next weeks Review. requisitions, which will demand socks

by the hundreds of thousand.. I>àtod thl* f1 ’
Signed» rd u , ‘Clerk of said Municipality

f U.t.*>H e , . .

The Galvanized Steel covered building with 
an Aclicson roof light and Halitus ventilator 
will give satisfaction, as this means durability 
and neatness with light and ventilation.

For Sale by

£m.

W. H. REID, WaterdownYou can get the Review from now
«Btil Jan. 1st, 1320, for $1. I

..h i
Eleanh, McLamo Brown. s ’Ï. Safe

..-.V -• V4»
A * 'j . • *

. ■
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Buy Your Flannelettes Now
---------—ir

We have a large assortment to 
choose from. As we bought 
them some time ago the prices 

are lower than present day prices.

Canada Rood License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin. Waterdown
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.Carlisle
ill fGordon & Son nA number from thla district attended 

the Kpwnrth U'aaue convention at 
Milton on Monday.

Memorial service was held here on 
Monday morning last. In memory of 
t'orp. Harry Clreen and Pie. Charlie 
Powell, two of our boya who have made 
the supreme eacrlflce In France.

An Advertisement 
by Charles Dickens

LADIES and GENTS
i

CUSTOM
TAILORS

!While filling alio on Saturday after 
noon, « spark from the engine act fire. 
to Hinl burned the barn building* of] 
Mr. I.oren*o Bennett Thla year's I 
entire crop of grain and hay wan de-j 
strayed.

Mr and Mrs. Wilson, of West over, ; 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Mill* 
Inst Sunday.

■

)
i

I, Ah ,Sunday Hi bool Rally service will be 
hi Id hen next Sunday. 0)

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Rock Chapel
Mrs. Hlgglnson, of Goderich, has 

been Hpendlng a few days with her 
«later, Mra. Jake Sheppard.

«Mea*r*. Ed. and 8. 8. Binkley have 
Joined their Ihindas friend* and gone 
on their annual moose hunt. m nK

''fee". wlhslju'. wzThe MIfrIou Hand will hold a con
cert and bazaar on Friday evening. 
Oct. 11th.

A number from here attended the 
funeral at Carlisle of Mr. Ed. Stork, 
who had been almost a life-long resi
dent of (iapplson'a Cornera. The sym
pathy of the neighborhood goes out to 
the widow and sons.

l/W

%-

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty HARLES DICKENS is one of the world’s great teachers. 

Here is what he has to say in one of his books:
“My other piece of advice, Copperfield,” said Mr.
Micawber, “you know. Annual income £20, annual 
exjicnditure £19. 19. 6—result, happiness Annual 
income £20, annual expenditure £20. 0. 6— result, 
misery. The blossom is blighted, the leaf is withered, 
the God of Day goes down upon the dreary scene, 
and—and in short you are forever floored. As I am.”

CThe Harvest Home services were ex- j 
eeptlonally well attended. The sermon, j 
by Rev. Harris, of Dundas, was greatly 
enjoyed by the congregation, as was 
also the singing of the quartette from 
Dundas.

Our services will be withdrawn next 
Sunday on account of Harvest Home 
services at Millgrove, to give our peo
ple a chance to hear 
Hockey.

Rev. J. E. There is war-shortening work wait
ing for every dollar that can be 
saved.
TF Charles Dickens were writing 

to Canadians to-day he would 
probably give us advice to this 
effect:
“jlfy other piece of advice, Canadians, 
you know. No matter what percentage 
of your annual income you hate pre
viously saved, your efforts to-day should 
be to save more. The advantage of so 
doing is threefold: By the practice of 
economy you conserve the material and 
labor which must be devoted to the grim 
task before us; you cultivate the priceless 
habit of thrift; you gather more and 
more money to lend to the Nation for the 
prosecution of the war to a quick and 
certain Victory

The saving of a part of one’s in
come was always a good policy.
Prudent men and women have 
always maintained a margin of 
saving.
But to-day we must go farther in
our efforts to save than ever before.
To-day it is a matter of the 
gravest importance that each 
Canadian seek ways and means 
to economize by cutting down ex- 
penditures for unnecessary things, 
saving the money he spends 
things he could do without, so 
that when the Nation needs to 
burrow money he will be in a posi
tion n> do his full duty.

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
Greensville

Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. R. S. Mil
ler. of Hamilton, were calling on old 
friends and relatives here last week.

The Women's Guilds of Christ j 
Church held their monthly meeting at 
I». M. Rowland's, and made arrange- j 
ments for an “At Home." to be held In 
the Township Hall, Tuesday evening. 
Oct. 8th.

Mr. Wesley Betzner and Miss Maude ’ 
Betzner spent Sunday at Richard J 
Surent s’.

The Patriotic League held their reg- ' 
ular meeting with Mrs. J. Simons.

Mrs. A. C. Auchinachle and little 
son Kenneth, who have been -«pending 
a few weeks at Mr. J. Surerus', have 
returned to their home in Toronto.

A corn roast was held at Mr. Jake 
Tunis' lust Tuesday evening.

i
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WHAT COIR AGE IS.

Definition Given by a Canadian
WE SELL Fighting Man. pant’s body from his shoulders down-

The stuff” that soldiers are mad* ward would Immediately sink out of 
3t 13 desctlbed in the following **x- sight Into cold, sou 
tract from an article by Lieut. Leon what that boy suffer 
Archibald This Canadian officer en- many times a minute he died Is not 
listed at the beginning of the war, difficult to imagine, but we never 
was wounded at Y pres, fought at heard a murmur.

' Arriving at the Junction of the 
and a hedge, the little party 

wounds. He writes: laboriously climbed out and still
"Winter certainly measured eu» more laboriously bore their comrade 

Its full quota of hardships for us. On back to the expert attention whlcn 
account of the Impassable condition finally saved his life. No finer dém

olir oust ration of self-sacrifice have I 
front twer seen than the exhlblton of this

muck. Just 
and Just howLinkert Bros.

BREAD
py
ed AUCTION SALES

Arment 1er» s, Loos, and the Somme, 
and is now nt home recovering from trench

Fresh Every Day

Of every description conducted in 
any part of the Province.

of communlcLtlon trenches,
Journeying* to and from the
line were reserved for the darkness, wounded boy's two chums.
This condition Increased our dlfficul- openly courted disaster every Inch »»» 
ties materially. The wounded, for that seven hundred yards back to the 
Instance, were almost Invariably dressing station, and In the end their 
forced to remain In a cold, dirty, and sterling courage and Indomitable per- 
water-logged trench until darkness *«•> .«ranee were crowned by success, 
arrived to obscure their passage out. 1 heard a senior officer remark on 
One day. however, in order to give u seeing the pitiful little procession go 
badly wounded boy the benefit of his down the trench, 'That sort of thing 
one chance In ten thousand that he will never learn the bitter taste of 
had to recover, two of his chums d*»- defeat, for It will never know when 
elded to make the attempt to get him ife beaten.*
out In daylight to a dressing station. "It was this same Indescribable 
Stretchers could not be used on ac- ’stuff' for which 1 saw a little lance 
count of the sharp turns and narrow- corporal receive a V.C. not many 
ness of the trench, to the boy was days later. The award, like many 
placed on his rubber sheet, the two such, was posthumous. During a 

grasping each of the four period of great stress thla little chap, 
corners. The wounded chap's leg had with his arm literally torn out by the ( 
been badly shattered above the knee, roots, kept circulating among hla 
while hie left arm and side had been men, encouraging them and using 
liberally dosed with shrapnel. He them to the best advantage He died 
was a large fellqw, and the going waa two .hoyre Igter from loss of blood..
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LAUNDRY
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If you are looking for a farm properly ol 
help you locate just «hatany kind we can

you want.

S. Frank Smith & Son
Caledonia

The Old Reliable Auctioneers
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Correct style worn by well dressed young men in all localities.________ _________
narrow recede toe,lose keel—made tn black, tan or patent calf. Price, $7.00 to $10.00.

Style—Plus Service at a 
Fair Price3

HE style illustrated above is one that is largelypreferred by 
Canadian business men—especially young men. It has the 
medium long vamp and narrow, somewhat pointed toe 

which gives the foot a slim and “dressy” appearance, without 
being extreme in style. Those who like this type of shoe will find 
it thoroughly satisfactory in fitting qualities and a comfortable 
easy shoe to walk in.

This style can be obtained in several grades of black and tan. 
The price range—$7 to £10—considering the present leather 
market, is extremely moderate.

Next spring a shoe of the same wearing qualities will cost 
from ten to twenty per cent more. It would cost more now except 
for the fact that the resources of this company enable us to cover 
our needs well in advance.

A.H.M. War- Time Selections offer special Service Valam 
for Men, Women and Children. Ask your dealer for them.

T

is

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
"Shoemakers to tho Nation”

ST. JOHN MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG EDMONTON VANCOUVER

><*When you buy Chocs lock for— —this Trade-mark on every sole
15

Canaan he became a man of wealth 
and influence. He had a body of ser
vants «0 large that he could muster 
three hundred eighteen fighting men 
when he went out to rescue Lot. went 
forth to go into the land of Canaan, 
etc.—This Is a striking form of ex 
pression. Under divine direction Ab
ram started -for Canaan, and he de
termined nothing to Interfere with liis 
purpose. One succeeds in entering 
upon the fulness of spiritual blessing 
only by perseverlngly continuing in 
the way that leads to It. 
showed admirable detc mina 

‘courage 6. through the land 
awrd through Canaan. Sichem—Else
where called Shechem. "The name, 
meaning shoulder, was probably glv 
en to the locality from Its being the 
watershed between the Jordan 
the Mediterranean."—Terry, 
situated between Mount 
Mount Gerisim. The place is now 
called Nab’us. unto the plain of 
Moreh— Oak of Vorch."—R.V.

tlor? In what respec;.- is Abram un I shall all families of the aarth be 
example to us? What docs the name blotted," is the redeeming prom lee of 
Abram mean? Eden renewed, and the Christian

covenant anticipated. "To Abraham 
and his seed vere the promises made. ' 
"He eaiti; not, and to seeds, as of 

of one, t.n ' to thy seed, 
st." This covenant spans 

human history .and overarches the 
ceremonial dispensation, which was 
added— till t 

to w hom the 
Abram it brov 
"I will bless

PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Topic.—-Heeding 

of service
I. The call of Abram.
II. The confidence of Abram.
III. The convenant with Abram.

the «*11 to a life
many ; but as 
which is Chri

be seed ehould come 
omire was made." To 

l personal greatness, 
ec and make thy 

name great." To him came national 
fatherhood, nnccst^rshlp of the M*s- 
olah .and In all the unknown path, di
vine guidance and protection. God'a 
returns alw 
men te. W.

1. The call of Abram. The history 
of Abram is the training of a great 
life for a great work, ana reveals the 
blcfeednesA of unquestioning obedience 
to divine leadings, a.id unwavering 
faith in the divine promise?. With tho 
call of Abram commenced the visible 
processes of the infinite plan of human 
redemption. It was the initial act in 
the long preparation of a great na
tion to whom "perialneth the adop
tion. and the glory, and the coven
ants. and the giving of the law, and 
the service of God. and the pr 
and .... of whom r * truth to hi 
milled to this honored people 
1 Lhe Lord our God Is one Lord; ' and 
the first necessity was the reparation 
of the appointed progenitor of the 
chosen nation from the contamina
tions of long-continued ido'atr>. It 
was the first application of the per
manent law of national existence, 
and the only moans of preserving un- 
dimn.ed tho great truths whose radi
ance became effulgent 
as of the only begott 
The call wo* to wor 
including service. The condition waa 
tno solitude of unreserved welf-surran-

pre
ign
tb

t'.on and 
i—South-

exceed his requlre-rays 
H. C.

Ebal and

Do not allow worms to eap the 
vitality of your children. If not at
tended to, worms may work irrepar
able harm to the constitution of the 
Infant. The little sufferers cannot 
voice their ailment, hut there arc 
many signs by which mothers are 
made nware that n dose of Miller's 
Worm Powder is necessary. These 
powders act quickly and will expel 
worms from the system without any 
Inconvenience to the child.

omises

IV. Abrams Devotion to Hod (vs. 
7-9). 7. the lx>rd appea-cd unto
Abram—We are not told in what way 
the I^ord oppeared. The purpose of 
his appearing was to give an addition
al promise to Abram. The land, al
though now occupied by another 
pie. was to be the inheritance of 
ram's posterity, 
of Abram s faith, yet 
ed or faltered. builded he an altar-- 
In token of his acknowledgement of 
the true God. of hla dependence upon 
him. of hie faith in him and of his 
gratitude to him. 8. removed from 
thence—he went southward to a point 
about twelve miles north of where 

It has

PAt>- Driving Cattle.
An electrically charged rod for driv

ing cattle is being Introduced upon 
some of the ranches of western Texas 
It is said to be specially suited for 
making rebellious cattle enter dipping 
vats, branding pens and 
closures Into which it is ordinarily a 
difficult matter to 'irlve them, 
rod is constructed witn four dry bat
teries and a coil, and is equipped 
with a button by which the current 
may be turned on when it Is desired 
to ajrply it to an animal.

It was another test 
he never doubt- in the "glory 

:en of the Father." 
Id-wide ntid rsco-

other lu
II. The confidence of Abram. The 

source cud secret of all true obedim-’e 
is faith, "by faith Abraham, when he 
was called. .obeyed " "He went out. 
not knowing w hither he went " Fait> 
transm ue* (ho Invisible into the ac
tual. It is "the sunuance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things not 
seen " Abram s obedience placed him 
In the long roll-call of Its heroes. Con
fidence in one's truide obviates th 
ressity of outlook. As Its vision dime, 
the necessity of visible supports in
creases. Faith refuses as well as 
chooses. Mosca rejected royalty, and 
choee reproach, counting It "greater 
riches than the treasures in Egypt."
It u the permanent basis of accept
ance, the ground of righteousness, and 
the condition of acceptable service.
Faith made Abram the "friend of 
God," and wrought the miracle whi^h 
changed him from "high father," to 
the "father of many nations." Paul 
strove to attain unto the "righteous 
ness which la by faith"; which ... _
Pharisaic exactness completely missed. ciitwntlon of tepary beans is

III. Th. ror.n.nt with Abrwm Dl- '■ «>• »' Ctiiror-
Tin. commands in always associated ™ This lagume came up from old 
with divins promises Ood never *”I CO •>.“ b«» popular In New 
leaves Hla people without somethin* ««too and Artiona for years 
«poo which to rale "The world kit cause of lie hardy habit. It la capable 
never basa left without great prom- «on ongy « s tandUir art re 
lee staglas la It» wondering and tree- P*rature, but doing -all nadar axeep- 
blad heart" The end mar he hidden, ttonally arid conditions. It Is a hard y

What was Abrams occupa- hat the aaeeraneew Me great. “la thee hash bean with » high nntrttlve value.

The

Jerusalem later was built.
been suggested that he moved at this 
time that he might be farther from 
the Canaanltea. wh 
not wholesome religiously upon hi* 
family and attendants. Hal—It was 
st this plsce. called Al. that Joshua 
and his army met their first repulse 
upon enterug Canaan (Josh. 7U 2). 
there he builded an altar —Tnc reli
gious devotion of Abram Is seen in hi* 
building an altar 
he stopped 9.
His manner of life as a keeper of 
herds and flock* demanded that he 
move from place to plsce In order to 
secure pasturage.
lowers dwelt in tents, 
fore, comparatively easy to fold their 
tents and pass on to a region where 
pasturage and water were procurable.

Questions—Who iwas 4bram? In 
what way was Lot related to 
What was his native country? What 
call came to him? To what place did 
Abram first go after leaving the land 
of hla birth? What led Abram to heed 
God's call? What sevenfold promise 
was made to Abram? What was hla 
first stopping place In Ctnaaa? Hla 

What did he build at each

oee Influence was

Nova Scotia's Fish Army.
Nova Scotia is literally "the land of 

od. herring, mackerel and the 
giant alhacore or tun
la so much a land ___ „
writer, that It produces over 
fourth the entire v'alue of the 
Canadian catch, or $9.166,851 worth. 
Every tiny ha,van around the exten
sive Bluenose Land coast harbors fish
ing smacks galore, while Lunenburg 
" Liverpool end Chest

fith
Nova Scotia 

fish, sajs a
na.
of

at each place where 
Abram Journeyed— e enUro

Me and his fol- 
It was. tbere- Canso. Liverpool and Chester are 

home ports for hundreds of 
winged deep-soa banking schooners.

fleet-

Hardy Tepary Bush Beane.
him?

Be

of tem

pi see?
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TORONTO MARKETS
IAKMEIU MAKKKT 

Dairy Produce—
■utter, choir* dairy î£ u

„sl>o., cream*ry .... 
Margarine, It. ------
fïüivrsr.?.?.- .....

Do., fancy lb.................................
Dressed poultry—

Rsfi:V“............
Hprlng chick*
Kooaiers, lu....................

"jsaur-,b.........
Apple*, basket ....
Grapes t-qt bkt.

‘ îk?,til: a:.
J’eacn**, u-ql. bkt 

lk>., ll-qt, bkt.
Plume, ll-qt. bkt.
Melon*, buekrt .

:

tiSvfiKÏ.::...............
Bean*, small meeeure 
Beets, nee. doe*n .

n*w, doe. ■ • -

ere, banket

Carrot*.
Vorn. d 
Cucumbers, 
Cucumbers, dos. 
Cabbage, .each 
Cauliflower, each 
Olery, head 
Kgg plant, each 
Gherkins, basket 
Lettuce, head, bu 
Mushrooms, !b. 
Onions, 75-lb. ea 

plcklir

: ::: U

oo6
:::::: ÎS

u Of. 
1 ou
0 Of, 
0 40ciui ..

l*o., gteen, bunch • 
I’nrsiey, bunch
Bumpkins, each ...............
Potatoes, new. bag 
Radishes, 3 bunches ...

■ ubnrb. 3 for ................
g*. bunch .......................

Savory, bunch ..............
Mquarh. each .....................
Ti.mutoes, basket ..........

2 00 
1 wK:: o H

ô io
I 5.1

Rt
■e

g. marrow, each ................. o
WHOLESALE MEATS

Beef, forequarters. <wl..........16
do., hnidquarter* .................. JJ

Carcasse*., choice ...................... 21
<io., common 

Veal, choice . 
do . medium ...

SSThn. ............................  »
Mutton 1»
eîSÏÏ* i»mi» »

SUGAR MARKET.
Wholesale quotations to the retail 

on Canadian refined. Toronto delivery : 
Acadia granulated, nominal 100 lbs. 110.04
St. I<awrence granulat«d .......... 100 lbs 9 <9
Kedjiaih granulated ................ 100 lbs. ) 04
Lan tic granulated .................... 100 lbs. 9.9

St. Lawrence yellow. No. 1 yellow, dif
ferential from granulated. 30c. No. t

Acadia yellow. No. 1 yellow, dl/for- 
entlal^40c; No. 2 yellow, 50c; No. 3 yel*
"itèdputh yellows. No. 1 yellow, differ- 
entin^ 4(*c; No 2 yellow, 50c; No. 3 yel-

Torontc Cattle Markets.
The market was about steady In nil 

lines, although trade was Inclined to be 
rather slow Hogs were unchanged. host 
bringing 19 75. Calves firmer. Good de
mand tor heavy sheep.
Export cattle, choice .......... 14 60
Export cattle, medium .......... 13 25
Export bulls .................................. 9 75
Butcher rattle, choice .......... 11 00
Butcher cattle, medium 
Butcher cattle common 
Butcher cows, choice ....
Butcher cows, medium —
Butcher cows, cannera ....
Butcher bulls ..............................
Feeding steers ..............................8 75
Stockers, choice ............................ 8 2f>
Stockers, light ...............
Milkers, choi 
Kvr I Tigers, ch 
Sheep, ewe*
Bucks and c

» 50 
7 00

?S
IS

„c ................ - il
hntee ® g
uiis .

fill&Ivambs . .
Hogs, fed and watered

îïr.;,': e b
OTHER MARKETS.

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE 
Fldctuatlons on the Winn 

Exchange yesterday were as 
Open. High.

‘a,
...... 0 K',\ 0 85*4 0 H4 * 0

.... 10 83 0 83«4 6 82’s 6 «%

3 90S 3 30'-,
3 SI a* 1 «•!%
3 76 I 76

::■}£S&....

1

Lessen I.
Abram 

IS: 19.
Commentary.—I. The call of Abram 

(V, 1). 1. The Lord bad eeld unto 
Abram—" Jehovah aaid unto Abram." 
■—R. V. Abram was living in Haran 
when this call came, the family hav leg removed hither from Ur of the

Get. I. 1918.
Leaving Horn* Ueneels

Chaldew (Gen. 11; 31). The latter
pince waa near th* Euphrates River 
•od about one hundred and twenty 
xnHee north of the Persian Gulf. It ii 
•vident from Acte 7: 2, 3, that the 
Lord called Abram while he was yet 
la Ur, and he called him thq second 
time while he wee in Haran. Chaldea 
waa an unfavorable place to establish 
the true religion, Inasmuch ae the 
people were given over to excessive 
woridlineaa and idolatry. In remov
ing from Ur, Terah and hla family 
Journeyed northward and westward 
•bout flvq hundred miles and settled 
In Haren. Get thee out of thy coun
try—The place where he dwelt. Haran, 
was not suited to the purpose that 
God had in mind, hence he told Abram 
to move forward. The land In which 
he had dwelt was one of the most 
fertile
nod he wee to go Into a comjtry with 
which he waa unaequalnted.Tlia early 
associations wore to be abandoned and 
he was to go forth to form new asso
ciations and to inhabit a region that 
should become thç most historic of 
all the countries on the face of the 
earth. He waa seventy-five years old 
when this migration took plact.

II. The promise to Abram (va. 2, 3).
a great nation 
gave to Abram

portions of all western Asia.

1. 1 will make of thçe 
—The promise that God 
was greater than could well be com
prehended, yet by l»a repetition be 
came to know that he was to become 
the head of the Lord’s chosen people. 
The name Abram means "exalted 
father," and was later changed to 
Abraham, which means 'father of a 
multitude." The promise here given 
was eight times repeated to Abram 
and to his descendants, six times to 
himself and once to Isaac and once, to 
Jacob, and was literally fulfilled. The 
promise to him was comprehensive, 
and God would see to It that seeming 
difficulties In the way should be re
moved. Though he, was childless and 
was to be torn from hie kindred and 
placed In a strange land, what God 
had promised would come to pass. In 
this promise seven different bl 
are included, and a seven-fold bleesing 
ia all Inclusive, since seven is a num
ber denoting perfection. I will bless 
thee- "No earthly goods can be so 
great as the blessing of God. Others 
are single, individual good things, but 
he that hath God's blessing has the 
source of all good; not a cupful from 
the river of life, but the river itself 
with Its ceaselesii flow. God himself 
le the best of all good gifts to man." 
Make thy name great—It was a great 
sacrifice that Abram was called upon 
to make, but it would not be without 
It» compensations. His name would 
be great, even though he should break 
away from kindred and country and 
go Into & strange land. He who called 
him out was greater than all of earth 
ly greatness. Thou shall be a bless
ing—"Be thou a blowing."-R,V. The 
blessing was not intended to centre in 
Abram and end there. He waa to be 
blessed that he might become a bless
ing to others. His devotion, his in 
tegrity ana his faith would be made a 
blessing to those who should meet 
him. 3. I will bless them that bless 
thee—Here is blessing promise^ on an 
enlarged scale. Not only waa Abram 
to be blessed, but those who were 
helpful and favorable to Abram would 
be blessed 
friends
friend* to hla servant Abram. Curse 
him that curseth thee God had railed 
Abram to honor, exaltation and ser
vice. and would protect him in his 
position and mission. He, would be 
counted God's 
enemy to Abram, 
not alone; touch him and you touch 
God." In thee shall all families of the 
earth be bl creed This is th* climax 
of the blessings promised. More ex
cellent than to become a great nation, 
to have a great name, to be blessed 
•nd to be a blessing, would It be that 
from him should spring a godly nation 
to bleaa the nations of the world, and 
that from his posterity should arise 
the Messiah, the Christ of Bethlehem, 
who should be the world's Redeemer. 
Through Abram's posterity was to 
come also the Bible. 'God's book to 
the world. That book was to be care
fully
loss, and to be a blessing to the world 
from generation to generation.

III. Abram's Obedience (va. 4-6). 
4. Abram departed, as the Lord had 
spoken—Abram obeyed God because 
he believed him. 
that it was Jehovah that called him. 
and hla faith triumphed over every 
objection that hie reason might urge 
against obeying the command. Lot 
went with him—Lot waa the son of 
Haran, Abram's deceased brother. 
Abram exercised a sort of parental 
«are over hla nephew The direction 
In which they travelled wae south
westerly. I. Abram 
He did not start out on » trial trip. 
But. following the command of God. 
he 'rent to occupy the land which the 
Lord had choeen for him. He there
fore took hie family, hie flocks and 
herds which he had accumalated la 
Haran, nod hit retinue of servants. 
We do net know bow mock he had 
H Vr •• the Chaldeee and had to 

hew great were his poatee- 
fem. HI we kaov that Is

essings

also. God counted as 
to himself those who were

who was an 
The good man is

preserved from change and from

He understood

look .... all—

ss:

Far Sprains and Bruises.—There 
is nothing better tor sprains and con
tusions than Dr. Thomas' Electric 
Oil. It will reduce the swelling that 
follows a sprain, will cool the In
flamed flesh and draw the pain as IT 
by magic. It will take the ache out 
of a bruise and prevent the flesh 
from discolor Ins- It seems ns If there 
was magic la It so speedily does tho 
Injury disappear ender treatment

xTo 83>» sold.
MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS. 

neajH.ll*,—Oaeh wheat. No. 1 North
ern. old 12.23. rorn. No. 3 yellow. «153 
to 91 58 Ostr. No. 3 white. 6944 to 70hc. 
Flax, 94 (7 to $4.11, Flour, unchanged.
Bran, $28.75.

DULUTH LINSEED
Duluth. Minn..—Linseed on track. $4.15% 

to 14.17%; arrive. $4 07; arrive in Septem
ber. M.17% September. 94.15% bid; Octo
ber. 94.07 nsked; November, $4 04 bid; 
December, $4.01 hid.

CHEESE MARKET.
I'a«chnl, y up .—At to-day’a dairy 

iket 70 packaKee butter offered; sold 
46%c. Six hundred and thirty-four 
* t.heeae boarded; all sold at 22 5-l6c.

Self-Pity; Self-Praise.
Half the world la knawed by the 

beast Self Flty and the other half i* 
bitten by the beast Self Praise. It 'a 
Lettei to chain both these animals ami 
go out frto and unconcerned a.x>ut 
self. All this concern about self ta 
the mlafcetuno which dog* the nun 
w ho has not related himself to the one 
universal law

Not Old Enough.
Alice wm not greatly Interested in 

the approaching Hallowe'en party end 
when her older slaters tried to en
thuse her with the subject she__
wered sadly; "Oh, whet good is Hal
lowe'en to me? 1 am not old enough 
to see my future husband's face la a 
mirror."
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Dot mind It much.. The fires of mti 
purpoee end HU ' hste kept him 
waim. And th- intenelty of his lis
tening. peering through the gipo®. 
watching lor every sound or ngii of 
discovery, prevented him from da all- 

>n l,:- MntroasJH
Thus Arthur adxattcvd

Itself In the Inky, freeiing water*, 
which he had lashed to foam with 
Keeping struggle* to keep the pin- 
pricked «tare and sliding moon In
sight.
alone had kept him up. 
given himself up for ln»t; hut etee In 
that supreme moment the dominant 
thought had been: 

rty ! '
KnUI had i-omo ns a transitory Im- 

ow dead a

THE ALIBI Toward the end desperation 
H- had

Twenty
uluutea iihiicd hwIf au hour pcihape. 
Blieneo relgr.cd. The blaring of tne 
prtion siren had stopped. It* itMsittion 
scent Inu to leave a 
tin. es in the night.

Arthur felt much stronger nw. nnd 
r.ium confide là t

■Ibv
w

mtt’iond his nothcr. too-n 
year and rr ting from her sorrows; 
hut neither ol these nod usurpxl that 
one wild surge cf ouitation 

"Liberty!"
Let death roinn now It tome It must. 

It xxould rot find him In prlo-in walls, 
at any rate. It xvould bo cut tlmr* 
under the nky. out In the free wind 
ami water, mindful and weil-bcioved.

I hen ho had sunk—hud struaglcd 
up again nr.d thrnshed hls xvay along 
blindly, gasping and (bolting, hut 
gr.nm to the end-and all at once hls 
fvet had touched the boulders of the 
ehelvlig shore.

Arthur dismissed the struggle from 
hlK mind, and put thn prison all nway 
as If beneath contempt. Mo peered 
about him. rising on hands and knee» 
to make reconnaissance of hls pre
sent situation, 
soe no sign of human life or habita
tion xvas visible on the west shore. 
HU entire 
side of the 
sparse tract of woodland - birches, 
maples, and a few poplars, sloping 

dually up from and away from the

vast. groU’.n! *mp-Geo. Allan England &
ii Eton t'a1 idodtiate 

exercise of r. ivlnx Ihrou-ii the wood* 
Had wanned hi* chilled blood. Mope 
uf sueves* began to loom tig 'u tront 
of him. Yes, rarely he would make 
Staten Island; lie would come to grips 
with Slayton; In* xxould drink hls fill 
of Justice. After that—what could 
anythin* matter?

Suddenly ho stopped A ..ad of 
hint, vague, dim. end black, loomed 
somethin* through the trou-.

A house, WL.8 It? Yes; certainty a

Inhabited? No telling.

)Author or "Darkness and Dawn.1' "Beyond the Cirent 
Oblivion." "The Empire In the Air." "The Ooidea 
might" "The AfterOtow,'' "The Crime-Deter tor.", sir. « l

Lei Coticnra Save Your KaLr
Hut ho». ? i fulfilment In the swift ourse of
The tnswrr mine to bint not half a events!

• second later than the question j The mlnotaur bellowing of the pen- 
Through Dr Nelson the thing could Itentlnry siren, hur.lng It. echoes 
bo ercompllshod -Nelson, the medical against the high banks of the railway- 
assistant who had helped Coroner cutting to eastward and far to the west 
Koadatrand make the preliminary over the alldlng floor of tho Hudson's

On retiring, comb the hair out *t night, 
then make a parting, gently rubbing in 
Cuticum Ointment with the end of the 
linger. Anoint additional partingsuntil 
the whole scalp has been treated. 
The next morning shampoo with Cuti- 
c -ra Soap and hot water.

crouched down amid the bushes, peer
ing, listening. spying 
No light. No sign of any life.

After a whlL* the fugitive crawled 
forward slowly on hand* and Unes* 
through the scow, tl.rcuy. the dead 
dried ferns and crackling weeds and 
bushes, Every few tsci he ttopped 
to harken and to watch, 
nothing ceemed to threaten. An 1 thus, 
after a pretty long time, he came 
close up to the building an 1 nesgads- 
el quite surely that it was cb^aauned 
of men.

Cautiously he crept about V 'aspect- 
lug it from all aides by the un . ruin 
light of the moon, now very xx..u uni

Aram Vo: tune favored nim. In a 
center lie Luti.1 a pair o! trousers. 
(.ruping on hands and knees, he tils 
co.eivu thi* pr-celuid boon, 
tremors v.erv . orso than the < -i"; oui 
at any rato they were not stripe J with 
the black and gray of i-cnul ecr.ivide. 

c ose Lesl ie them was i> ’ rea.iy

No: a u»und.examination of Mackenzies body; big waters, screamed its warning and 
Nelson, xxhose cold, unlmpasrloned. Its menace to the whole < uuntryhldc. 
scientific testimony had sealed the It xturilcd the slumoen of many a So fur as he could S*mgte E»ek Free by Mail. Addrwjwst- 

rsrd : "CutUwe. Dept. N. Baton. U.1A." 
Sold by dealers throughout the world.slot ping village 

Timid
boy s fate.

Dr. Nelson, If anvbodv In the w .rid I river.
up and down the 

people shuddered in
could do It, would be able *o convince j their beds or made doubly sure all 

was a murderer, doors and windows were lawfully

Alreadx the news was spreading gr„ 
everywhere by telephone and tele- j,lver
graph. Already the net was reaching No alRn of man And yel Arthur

; oul- ,,ut 8*r,*n *tve a‘ar*u understood perfectly well that be was
Tbo solution of the problem dawn- I vocal impression, flung it to the winds now a ra,i1( r doneely populated sec

ant! shrieked into the November rinn 0y j<jew York State, networked
n*K"t• with roads and wires, dotted with

onvict escaped. " tow ns, villages and hamlet*, highly
Just xxhere the river narrows some- orRanltod (or thc pursuit and capture 

wtiat opposite thc stern, gray walls Qj jUSt BMeb fugitives as he—a dan- 
villain! ' ejaru- of the penitentiary a man was drag- ,froU8 locality. In abort, far more per- 

latcd Slayton indignantly. "If ho had i glng himrelf more drad »han alive out llous ln aM ltR ,eemlng wildness than 
Me Just deserts he’d go to the electric , of the chill black waters that sparkled ,hft crowded thoroughfares of New 
chair!" so eerily ln thc moonlight. York city.

TTie old man nodded melancholy as- As his numb, bare feet touched the Arthur took co 
sent. Gradually a new conversation pebbled bottom of the west bank he uja pjan so far
knit Itself between them sporadically, staggered forward, fell splashing on | what next? Taxing reached the west 
Play ton hading Chamberlain deftly hands and knees, and then sank ex- shore of the river somexxhere In the 
whither he would. It lasted more than haueted with only his head out of thc vlCnlty of Rockland take xvnat mu>t 
•n hour before Slayton-having even water. There he lay a few minutes. yet be done t0 bri„R him to Staten 
more securely fortified his position panting, .lust his white face showed. |a]nnd> to Oakwood Heights, 
and improved hlz prospects -sensed ghostly in the wan changing light that house o' Walter fllavton, to th* pay- 
that Chamberlain was growing wear), waxed, that waned, as scudding clouds ment cf thc onc great dobt tllr.t it"
and took his leave. revealed and then obscured the bur- hQ(j ewcin must and should be pa" a*.

flit by bit he knew thc old man was nished disk of silver in the black and once_at oarc before anv evil chance 
coming to lean morc and more upon frosty sky. might possibly take from him all
him. flit by bit he knew hls power Presently, with reviving strength. ll0 Qf ever bejn„ able {0 ir 
was extending Itself, Increasing, deep- he made another effort and succeeded 
cnlng. And inwardly he smiled with in dragging himself up over the boul- 
evi! satisfaction. tiers, through thc alders that fringed

Many things ho knew; but one the stream, and so into a clump of 
thing he did not know—that Enid, busheo, where he once morc fell inert 
standing tense and eager behind the and nerveless.
brocaded portiere between thc library There he lay shivering, absolutely
sad thc music-room, had keenly fo!- spent, but free, free, free! 
lowed every werd of thc long con'er- and bareheaded he lay. dad only In 
nation, and that new thoughts bad striped gray and black trousers and a 
come to her, fresh hopes been born, woolen shirt. Around hls neck, held 
new suspicions wakened In her loyal by their knotted cords, hung a pair of 
and untiring heart. coarse, heavy prison shoes. Sodden

Summer faded Into fall, and fall with drizzling water, shaken by agon- 
died nway Into winter; and izlng chills, he could make no further 
a who!3 year had worn itself [ effort for awhile. To bo still alive, 
away since (Ircssmlt^'H words of judg- I alive and outside th2 walla of Sing 
ment had fallen cn the cars uf Arthur ! Sing- that was enough.
Mansfield. Every legal means for ob- After a certain time thc man roused 
talning bis release had been tried by j up a little and began to take note of 
his friends. Tb?re remained thc extra- his environment. He peered about him

ln the cold, hard moonlight that fil
tered down through the network of 
leafless branches ail about aud over 
him.

"Made it. didn’t 1?” he muttered.
As If reaching out to lash him back 

into servitude and horror, the flails of 
No the siren struck his senses He smiled 

bitterly and spat toward the far

prospect on tho landward 
dump of bushes was a

hnid that Arthur 
Not ln an hour, not in a day or a 
week or a month perhaps; but event
ually. Once he could be brought in 
contact r-ith her us her physician, thc 
result xvas bound to follow

he reappear as Arthur Mansfield. Dis
guises, ruses, fight might ..axe him. 
Sufficient ingenuity and skill might 
keep him free. But It must be only os 
a vagabond, a hunted thing. Arthur 
Mansfield was dead, 
xvas born In hU place—another man, 
No. Escaped.

That man xvould live and die In thc 
open. Living, lie xvould never re-en
ter fling fling, 
once more affirmed that détermina 
tlon. It steeled him against all con
tingencies. And beside it stood nn- 

That. too, 
Now that he 

fugitive, lurking crea-

Bui still

Another man
ed on the cashier like a veritable in
spiration. Involuntarily he slapped 
bis lean hand on his knee 

Startled, Chamberlain looked up. 
"Eh. xvbat?’* he asked.
"The consummate

With un oath Mansfield

mue

other-Slayton’s death, 
was fully determined, 
was u fleeing, 
lure xv!th "Murderer" written against 
his name, nothing remained to deter 
hi.n from exacting wit:*, his own hand# 
the Jualicc that ooelety 
him. Swiftly he xxould t 
ment for o'.d 
l.r thc irreparable wrong Slayton had 
wrought r:t him.

Aithur put cn his t»hces. stood up 
ar.d peered about him. still chivering, 
lie saw nothing but woods to west- 

::e, he knew, ran thc 
Railroad, not very far 

Hl.i location was quite clear to 
Vv.der a guise of studying

unsel with hlrr.-’elf 
had been successful «•Mag

derby with liberal xcniilatico turougb 
thc crown. Arthur crammed it on to 
hls cîipi ed head and laughed for joy.

He u.idess‘co.1 now the prid-opon 
i-.’.;uttrr the remnants of mush in the 
kettle, '.he «a ; i ff cloth;», un.! tho 
absence of ai.y

"Hca.cn bit. • :!*e hobo tha. " ;r.ipo«t 
here!" lie «xrla'med wi.h a n*.' 
ib!e gratitude.

had d n!ed 
ukn full pay- 

.'laikcr.zlc’s uvath and
to the

h. tier onc ».

(To fie r nr.finned1
ward. Yet the 
West Shore

What was to be done?
Arthur pondered. Hls present 

equipment was most Inadequate for 
travel. In those striped 
and that flannel shirt he could not 
hope to reach hls goal. Wet through 
and chilled to the bene, cold clone 
would defeat him even did not aireit 
threaten him at every point.

And yet he made no change of cloth
ing. No accomplice outside the prison 
had cached a bandy bundle of rai
ment. as in the story-books. Such

Tlit BUSINESS WOMAN
geography in the prison he had long 
poicd over maps of New York State 
and New Jersey; ar.d ns if ! hotr 
graphed on hi* mind, he could Lc 
hold the exact lay of thc land.

To cast o' him spread the reaches 
of Tap pan flea. Two miles to xxest- 

xxard x as thc rai.rcad. But no sta
tions cn that line lay nearer than Ha- 
veretraw, ten milts north, or Orangt- 

south. Between

trous .ts

To-day, more than excr Uf :e, is 
woman s opportunity. Many new oc
cupations ar_* now opened .to her. 
xvhich, before thc war. she was deemed 
unfitted to fill. Ar.d truth to tell she 
has risen to the opportunity, and now 
shares many business respona; bill tes 
in former times confined to men. But. 
as women are subject to mere fre
quent fluctuations ot health tarn men. 
many will be handicapped early, if 

1th requirements

ervous strain, long hour.-? and 
prolonged mental or physical fatigua 
thin tho olootl ar.d weaken the nerves. 
Such conditions as women are now 
called upon to undergo tan only be 
endured by a full-blooded constitution. 
This is ns true tor men as for xvomen. 
only ewaker women suffer scones’. The

Coatless

things always happened most conven
iently in novels; but this was atern

. Arthur Mansfield now found
se.f shivering and freezing in a thicket I concerned there was nothing 
by the river bank, on n frosty n: ;:*.t of (:n ttic M^ck branch, ..cv.'evcr, 
late November. The prospect xx.-m N>c<k Hielf the tcrminuc-.ay on.y 
anpalüng. Yet h's plan .stood firm, three m..e;- down the rmr. Tho place 
His overmastering passion—reven.se would certain.y jo xxu: •*.! and » atch 
cn flayton—did no: waver for a .c- xxuuid Lc kept fe v him; but it xvc.> hls 
end . Long ago he had given up uvuy c5> opportunity. By holding through 
'hope of rehabilitating himself o; ever |he V,L"0^9 or s,‘.klng into the rua^. he 
seeing Enid again of ever re enter- f[>evv must he a little distance west ot 
ing the ranks of society as a normal lh,lt llC tOU,<* no1t ’ t0"n- ,Jark-
man. Even to approach the girl would n<-'9s laxormg, he might vossib.y 
now be fatal. Identified, he would some heure cr : tore for clothing and 
be Instantly seized and rushed Lack [lad, the friendly shelter of a box car, 
to that living deuco. that inferno A desperate chance Indeed-but lib, 
whop.c lignta now flailed the river. oa|y cnc- 
searching fer him. Reincarcerated, Ar^dur. peering 
terrible punishments would be meted t.iroug.i
out to him He xvould be placed un- <‘trcL!u-
der special restralnL* and forever loso 1‘eaee and quiet udo-cx cry thing rave 
all hope either of pardon or escape >nat in.erriol bel.ow.ng cf the siren, 
agaiu cc.-.o.ng c.croïS tic bosom of tue river.
* No!* Come what might he mus; re- No breeze stirred the black and leaî- 

! main for all time a hidden, lurking, le-n twigs and Iranihes of the wood, 
fleeing creature. Never again could A H:tk‘ r,ris ' »nov crunched here and

there underfoot. The moon, more ob
scured by thickening clouds, 
showed only as Lright a b’.ur in 
heavens, one.» an-1 again glimpsing 
forth only to be quickly hidden by the 
drilling x apure tnai, moved by some 
current high in a:r, lagged toward ;he 

A light cr two moved si-

burg, twelve miles 
Etalions he t » ild not hope to jump a 
freight, bo far a.v the main line was ard their heathey rega 

too lightly. 
Thc

legal means. These Arthur meant to 
try by himself. In his soul burned ever 
more brightly the 
flame, the pasuion ror «scape

Escape—either in the flesh or in the 
spirit. Either out of that Gehenna 
olive or out of It dead.

The end was draxving close.
3265 had determined to go free. For 
he knew now—and, knowing, would 
not tolerate it longer-

one consuming

woman worker, in any line, requires 
her blood replenished frequently, flbo 
needs new.ric.i blood to keep nor health 
under the trying conditions oi business 
life, and to fortify her system against 
thc effects of overwork. This applica 
also to »he woman ln the h n.<\ who, 
perhaps, has morc xvorriea r.Ld anxiet
ies than usual. So let all g'.rii and 
women take heed and renew their blood 
promptly at thc first appro.. 
lor. lack of appetite, huadach 
ache. This can Lc Lest and r. >i*t ef
fectively accomplished by takir;». Dr. 
Williams’ I’.nk Pilla, which make new. 
rich blood and thus help wo mankind 
no perfe.’-ly. No women need fear 
failure of health If tiny ta!;- those 
pills ocasioraily to keep them x*, : or 
give them a fn:r trial if they find: hem- 
selves run down.

You can get Dr William.V Pink !M!li 
through any medicine dealer 
irai! at 50 e ntn a box or six '■
*2.50 from Thc Dr. Williaa.. M ! -'!ne 
Go.. Brockville. Ont.

ra.'j

prison.
"Blow and be damned to you!" he 

gibed. "You can burst your boilers 
blowing, but you'll never get me baik 
there alive!"

Arthur Mansfield, heartened by this 
thought, found that in spite of his ex
treme exhaustion and thc biting chill 
In thc air hls forces wero returning. 
Hls body was still hard and strong 
No excesses had ever sapped hls great

Intently, ad r.nced 
the thicket down- 

Everything spoke of calm.

That every prison that 
built with bricks o 

And bound with bars, lest 
should see

How men their brothers malm.
The vilest deeds, like poison weeds, 

Bloom well In prison air.
It is only what Is good in man 
That wastes and withers there.
Pale Anguish keep* tho heavy gates. 

And the Warder is Despair.

men build 
f shame

"chrl.l
cb cf pal- 
e ur bavk-

' natural vigor. Though tar below hls ; 
normal condition he still had reserves 
of latent strength to call on. Even 
after the terrific struggle that had | 
landed him on tho west uunk of thc j 
river a mile down town from the ; 
pen. he felt ho still had for--* to got 
up again soon and fight his way 
along

Peering through the bushes, he 
carefully observed the river and *ho 
eastern shore, took n,ve of hls ur- 
roundings. and. began laying nis plan ; 
for the next step toward complete lib-

theWOMAN WORKS 
15 HOURS A DAY

With bars they blur the gracious

And blind the goodly sun.
And they do well to hide their hell, 

For In it things are done 
That Son of God nor son cf man 

Ever should look upon!
CHAPTER XXIIL

oi on tea. 
lentiy on the watery; and lar aw 
mirrored in lor g lines, other Hr 
from the habitations of men at

! ay.
lit»

Marvelous Story of Woman’s 
Change from Weakness 
to Strength by Taking 

Druggist’s Advice.

! i:i. n uniilruid, not hL:iivd like wild 
I animale, xugae'.y etreaktd th.* tur- Hold, thc Cirfcon P.ijvr.November once again. Ju*t such 

morn us thatanother night once 
frosty, moonlit one, two years before 
when Mansfield bad sought thc Judas 
help and friendship of Walter Slayton 
and when old man Mackenzie had 
fallen with Slayton's bullet In hls 
Drain.

Just such another night; ami yet 
now much had come to pass since 
then! How very much was coming to

erty.
Ear across the liquid barrier glim

mered the lights of Ossining. Domi- 
nutln;; them a searchlight whipped 
Impatiently across the flood. A few 
little spark* 
alack xvaters. 
tcmptuously. Not with search
lights or with motor-boats xxould they 
ever find him now!

•p, the hardest stop of 
ssfully been taken It

The cart n »}.» ■’. unlcr* * !:*rp • v In
to thc hi • unttng »>>t<ms J.t : • »i«r- 

tl.* L;u t'C» :i .'c.t a de- 
An.' Mi iii» of I.» i.n : I 

sticky ii* .1* "ii the 
•v is i.arul 

ce w here t ii« 
nut resor'e i i t re 

:i tl;.' n ...vitit s

luev.
j A ?..r xxhlstlc caught Arthur**
1 lie Mo.’i'ixl. looked. *axx a *.*ecJlng 

uf LttU* h:lght dots—a ti.Rn. 
r.M ..lug «low:, t.'.e cast sticro tu Nvxv

via tin*.! li ••

wtUluUt 
fiiuitr» Mi.
SlU. •' Of M

"T hat'll bo in New York la an hour -f Du «.at
pollilrred wita uittern ^. |ai, ^ni<.s-;iv!i

"1 xx end; r If i'll ever Im. ' ' -»i»- stittrally xut
T.u* thought lnfusttl fresh energy i t:n> ar«*

Lis s.iakii.g hotly and chilled éve;ythtiig "w* ‘ 
Yea, by heaven! Hu would vuntuvt. ib«* 

—Staten Island - if it

im a d!«. | *,rl!'K 
and (ira

Peru, Inti.—w I nufTerotl fro 
placemoiit with back.-v.h.* and tiragginaf 

down pains o> ! 
badly that at times 
1 could net he on 
my feet and it did i 
not seom on though :

Idst'vnJiL I
____ d I He n-nt

,medicines without 1 
any Lvnvf.t and

.several doctors I uni courage, tiour.it with ti.e m ■ t ex 

.told mo nothing trim iuut.ua, hu once uurv crv.i: fo:-
Lut nn operation 
would do me an/ j
e?od. My drug- i way through the fore....

|f tell me or threatened. At tbl* rate, ho knew, in-
i'/ L.ydis k,.^ Pink- side u! un hour he xxouul evtue u;ion Kotlk-yc US3 Fis.S.
Jf(l b,6m e VecvtoUg tbt, e.vaied land, ih • farms, thc out- ur.chm in his ‘ Thterleuer. " tells //' gSj lying suburbs he know must frlogi the h(£ vefta’in klnJa oI monkey.. ,n»p:-s-

U wtUi t..e rvsult ,OAn „y WVoklng n road to westward aUe lheir flsej:ngs hy cribir.g with
he could ttdvaLee much ius'.er; out ine |r , xx uu angry (r t celled 
caution ku^t h.u to the woods. Every or.ng their fists down upon the
country read and lane might already Krounj with all tho'.r might. They are
be guarded. They were all bound to not qU|te M foolish na the in:n who
prf tent greater dangers than thc for- bemmers the table with hie fiet. They

Larking any confederate to pick nave lbw excuce; they are looking for
him up in a motor car or In a launch a etone 0r stick with which to crack
and hurry him ax ay to safety, he the skull of their diesantlng fellow-
must depend cn hls own wi;a and monkey, 
energy. x „ .

He still had many hours of night Th high-bred fear of giving c(lento 
ahead of him. The cold was numbing is of sll fears the noblest — AUtfc- 
his very heart, but somehow he did more.

“tli:r.r. ’«’her»

ilabH^o

•••« a v.uiHun 
|i uiii'd with 

y Lave their
Ith which ti.«y

h lOnti-m ! ii 11 m »e- 
curtail tl . »;-«it <-n u ro!ltr In v-.’-r that 
t may ne vut ul the xxuy wLvti .uranx- 
.i,A t ne «ï.i'iw "ii x.hlcii the copy in to 
... n.aur (.au when ntv copying sl.*»«*t u 

It may I." pudwJ tutu plac»*. The 
, urijon »!,«•» i t always unUi-r i rtirf cun- 
uul m tin» maiiitti, and it I» al*o main- 
mined in k’O'Hi condition for 
<i,iii- I» deiniuid fur its ssivi

xvere moving on thi 
Mansfield smiled con- loik. Lull |'.i,

or id», ' he
tlv tiane* 
nurk uncom»; in

The first ste
all. had succei . .
bad come sooner than ho had quite 
expected, but he hud recognized the 
opportunity and had grasped It; noth
ing simpler. „ ,, .

He smiled at thought of al! ihe ex- 
I ettement that had exploded ln th«* 
: penitentiary when the ash-gang had 

been locked in. Eighteen men lu 
stripes had loadod the scow. Only 

I seventeen had gone back front tbo 
I wharf. The eighteenth had m*u:i the 
j moment’s chance, had slid noiseless’.)- 

Int" the water, crawled under the pil
ing. and there bad left hjs hampering 
coat of woollen stuff. Tbo early 

had favored him.

j in;.»

tuakv hL. go»i 
c. .• ! him l.U Hie!

triad

It is 

cleaning
cans- rir.

With uvw strength

ilneidri Si me few minute» hu thus made his 
uUll nothing

un? xx h ill

n z ‘V.

\(t X N \ that I am new well 
\ x\ N "““t and strong. I get 

ep In the morning at fouro'clock, do my 
housework, then go toafsetory an<! work 
all day, come home and get supper cn-l 
feel good. L don’t knoxv how many of 
my friend» fhave told what Lydia E. 
Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. "—Mr*. Anna Meteiuano, 
96 West 10th 8t, Peru. Ind.

Women who suffer from ai.y such ail- 
asenle should not fail to try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia JL Flak

's Vegetable Compound.

winter dark _ ■■ .
Before the alarm had been g»vcn be 

had been half way across, swimming 
strongly with his shoes slung about 
hls neck. The simplicity of the thing 
had given him tremendous •atlafac- 
tlon, to add to tho wild, maddening 
exultation of being cnee more — at 
last!—outside the numbing walla of 
granite, free, free, free!

That had been a fearful swim; the 
latter part of It a frantic tight for Ufa

(omfbrt cat. :

Lye
X
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is essential that the 
, may not lack an 
; supply of trained

Intensive, practical and cffi 
cient training, splendid equip- 
ment, monthly examinations.

Only college in Hamilton 
recognized by Business lidu- 
cators Association of Canada.

country
adequate

Men’s Furnishingsmen and

I
Men's mitts and gloves for fall wear

I 50c to $3.50
Men’s Pants in plain patterns, good strong clothYou can 

but don't 
at once, or a

enroll at any time, 
delay, send name 

sk for calender.

Jflc Canada f *'*% 
Business Collm»

HAMILTON ,-A 
CANADA I» V

$3.75
I Men s stripe worsted Pants, well made and good patterns

$5.00 and $6.00 I
5SE Men a fine worsted Pants, good material and patternsFOR SALE I8 Oku Nain I $7.50

=55 Men s heavy ribbed wool Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, each y
\ S. Frank Smith & Son $1.25 I

jS Men s Fleeced lined Shirts and Drawers all sizes, eachAuction Sale Dates Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

$1.00&Wednesday. Oct. 2—Farm Stock, 
Implements, Hay and Grain. Lot 41 
con. 4. Township of Ancaster. Alex 
Moffat, Prop 5 months credit.

~ Men’s Work Socks, good quality
= 35c and 50c ==

~ Men’s Fine Shirts in soft or .tiff cuffs, new patterns
=Friday, Oct. 4—Farm Stork and 

Implements, lot 5il, con. 2. Township 
of Ancaster. property of Mr. Fred L. 
Horning. 5 months credit.

$1.25 and $2.00
== Boy's fall weight fleeced lined Shirts and Drawers

40c eachR. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Tuesday, Oct. 15— Farm Stock and 
Implements, lot 49, con. 1. Township ' 
of Ancaster, property of Harold Maw- 
12 months credit.

=
=

I Boots and ShoesMill Street Waterdown

Men’s heavy black split grained blucher work boot. This 5 
boot is much below market value1LIST OF FALL FAIRS.

$4.50Dance at Roller Rink 
Friday Oct. 11th

Ancaster. Sept. 24, 25. 
lîeamsvlllc. Sept. 20. 21. 
Hlnbrook, Oct. 7. 8.
Burlington, Thanksgiving Day. 
Caledonia, Oft in, 11.
Ouyu': i. Sept. L’4. 25.
I Turn bo. Sept. 2 1. 25.
Fret Iton, Thanksgiving Day. 
Georgetown, Oct. 2, 2.
Milton, Oct. 8, fl.
Onondaga. S< pt. .in. Ou. 1. 
Carls, S. pt. 2H, 27. 
llockton, Oct. 8. 1».
Waterdown. Oct. 1.

Men’s grey Rubber Boots extra heavy sole

$6.50 =

s Our new Rubbers are all in stock, Men’s § 
Women’s, Misses, Boys and Childs

Lomas’ Orchestra =

m
I Hardware =Gents $1.00 Ladies Free
=
— New Perfection Oil Heaters, The stove for heating any w 

room, can be carried anywhere. Plain black and Nickle 25 
trimmed

I $6.50 and $7.25

Put Running Water In Your Home SS Three Burner Oil Cook Stove complete with cabinet ^

$33.50

g Cow Tie Chains 32c, 35c, 38c and 40c g 
Ü Shelf Brackets 15c, 25c and 32c g

GROCERIES

s
Put running water in the kitchen, the bath-room, the laundry, the burn—any

place you want it—and cut out that hard work of carrying water and the trouble 
fussing with frozen pipes. Call and let us show you how you can secure, at a rea
sonable expense, even a better water supply than is enjoyed by your city friends. i

■PEERLESS
* Klim Pure Seperated Milk in powder form for all cookingWater Systems

15c per package=Hive you fresh, running water 
every hour of the day or ni^ht. 
They work automatically. They 
maintain even pressure at the 
faucets. They require no storage 
tank in the attic.

We do not sell Peerless Systems 
direct you can have one install
ed by your plumber. But we do 
want you to call at our display 
rooms and let us show you this 
system in actual operation.

There’s a "Peerless System 
hand or power to meet any re
quirement.

* Cream of Barley. A breakfast cereal cooked in 3 minutes

25c
s
:s Dr. Jacksons Roman Meal, is simply twice cookedu 98c

| Good Health Breakfast Food, made of sweet corn, barley 
and bran, per package1 i 13c
Empire Baking Powder has stood the test for 25 years

25c per tin
I Any one intending to do any papering this fall would do 

well to see our stock. Good patterns to choose from. And 
9| at prices to suit all.STANDARD

SANITARY MFG. CO.
LIMITED

20-28 Jackson St West

HAMILTON, ONTARIO

J

m 5c a single roll and upm

*

fSHOP AT HOME AND AVOID DELAYS 
WORRY AND EXPENSES 4,k: Sectional view of Residence fitted with Peerless Pneumatic System, 

which may be operated by either hand or power.,
i

fcüv;'...
v

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168

■

John Hitching Mcrvyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charge:

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store

-

Sil

-

..


